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vj»ii families at ifcair raasmaeea.

OOrdar* left at Mrs. 1*'*, will bo promptly
attended to.

Charleslowa, June 29, 1643.

«» iwt a «b*r m, i. . wore genial home
I *« ««w n . • i.

CHARLKSTOWN, JEFF£ESON COOM
Oar e«teeejed eneteaapt rary of the Philadel-

phia IT. Slate* Gazette, *ko write* with so moeb
ability and point on aabjjcew W pohiiea, trade,
•ad fMeral eooeers), oorasioeally gives to bis
mmmttoot reader* aa editorial to which the
"lighta and skJUtowi'*Df every day life arc sketch-
ed ia a graphie Mil. felieitow style.- Tie ful-
Irwisjc artieJe. copied from .that of Mon-_ ,—, ..__ .u«i |>«pvr oi Mon-
day, is one of ike kied to whiea we have allusion:

ooauanuovcm of DBBDS.
We always preach patience'and for-

bearaoca to our friends who loae office,
tboogb some of them kick op aod halloo
about their loec, as bravely as Roderigo
did in li .nnlas as hi. • t - ——

m W1H. B. RAUIVf
AS returned to Cbailestown, and offers his
professions sei vices to his old friends, and

as many aew ones as may-please lo give him a
•a-i I.

CC|PHe may be found at all tsraes, when not
professionally engaged, at the former residence
of Rev. Septimn* Tuston, and late in lhe occu-
pancy of Henry Bcduiger, Esq.. near {he Pres-

'bylaiiso Church. Jone 22, 1843.
tpN B. Wanted :o hire,immediately,a Ne-

irro Boy who is competent to lake care of a horse,
4c , aad also a Girl, suitable for a nurse.

Jane 15. W. R. R.

DR. R. ItlcSHERRlT, Jr.,
~"^ AS located himself al Kernev»ville, and re-

I specially offer* his services to Ihe public
In all Ihe branches of his profession. He may
be found at al! times, when not engaged, at Mr.
Kernel's.

June IS. 1943 —3l.»

R B4PECTFULLY offers his Professional
Services to the citixens of Charlestown

and its vicinity.
. (f>Office one door west of James J. Miller's
•tore.

Charlestown, April 90. 1843—6m*

It aMneaV M -«%h ̂ seRfted-rk>7
es when glittering on the brow of eight.}

Why then ahouli! we lament
For one, who like a tingtef bird hith flown.

To gla<l<lea, wilh tweet musie, ether spheres f
IVcrb dark imprisonment,

To light and liberty, the loved bath gone :
Then mourn for ber nn more with bitter tears. ~

Transplanted to the skies,
Your cherithtil flpw'ret shall forever bloom,

Fair and unfading, in a heavenly power.
In God'i own Paradise;

While angel banda rejoice io its perfumes
And wonder earth could yield SO tweet a flower.

Behold Tonr faded star,
Set as a jewel in the crown of HIM

Who called young children to His sheltering i
N\> cloud eouli*. ever mar

The lustre or its beauty—naught ean dim
The pure and lasting radiance of its charms.

Lrok not into the tomb,
Where dust returns to ilust; tears there mail fall;

But with Ihe ey« of faiib look upwards still,
And yield not ;o the gloom

Of unavailing grief—the Lord nf all.
In love and mercy, works His .righteous will.
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TTORNEY AT X.AW
Ck<irUttot0n,JfJfen;onCounty, Virginia,
~~"*~ "ILL preatiee in the Courts of Jefferson

and the adjoining eounliet.
1 l849.-lf.

& O W HOLLAND,

i DEALER^ IN FOREIGN A DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Car»«r of Hlak mmd Sk nando»k Slrttli,

• HAnpERt-Fs:naT, V*.

GnQ agreeable and attractive Watering
% Place will be open for company on the first

bf June. It it five miles South of Charleet»wn.
and only saven hours' travel on the Rail Road
from Baltimore and Washington. Its medicinal
c/.-nlitiei*, ami the charmin*.- scenery hy which it
i» smrnunded. here been fur years ihe theme of
aJmirsiion.anil it is no exaggeration (o say they
are u' i .«urf s«sr.).
• Ciipi JOSEPH P. A BELL, already advantageous-
ly knpwa aa a boat, will have charge of the con-
cern, and the proprietors feel assured that « very
thing will be well done and in order. With the
Annexed KM of prices, visitors cannot fail to be
*>(:sfled :—

Ooaao per week - |8 000 per day after 2 weeks I Of
" per day. less than 1 week I 95

i CMilree under li yra*s of age, and servants,
half price. ' Horses per day 50 cent*.

i ITJM Beat and comfortable STAGE will be
at the Rail Road Depot every day, to convey

•passengers lo the Sp

j! May 35, J843
THE PROPRIETORS.

m

Art is an extremely beautiful thing, but
nature is a much more beautiful and a
wiser one. Jewelry of all sorts is a beau-
tiful thing; satin, velvet, tbe costly orien-
tal draperie», etc., are also abstractly
grateful to the eye, and are chief ingredi-
ents in the entire composition of tbe gor-
geoutaets of tbe picture ; but despite, of
our admiration of tbese, the general orna-
ments of ladies, we still cannot help re-
marking tbe very few natural flowers and
wreaths by which a woman can alone in-
crease (if it be possible to increase) her
own beauty.. Pure as tbe diamond is,
clear as the brilliant is, warm as the ruby
is, sunshiny as tbe topaz is— a beautiful
woman [ is purer, clearer, warmer, and
casts forth a more celestial sunshine than
any one of them ; and they are, therefore,
not so fitted to accompany and share the
admiration compelled by a woman's beau-
ty is flowers, the only things of the love-
ly which art cannot increase in beauty,
except women. We remember a short
time back being inexpressively delighted
with the taste of a young lady, who sat
near us, displayed in the style of her head-
dress, which consisted merely of a wreath
of white roses. Her eyes and hair, were
as black M sloes: upon her cheeks was
the delicate blushing of the rose; and
tbese with tbe sweet modesty of ber face's
expression, united to the simplicity of the
head-dress, CO.TJ posed an aspect the beau-
ty of which could not possibly have been
attained by the costliest tiaraof diamonds,
or tbe united brilliancies of, all the pre-
cious stones wealth could procure. How
the beauties of Titan and the old masters
would suffer if jewelry were substituted
for the profusion of flowers by which they
are adorned. We really find it difficult
lo see the propriety of putting a heavy
head-gear about the delicate brow of a

It pleased Governor Seward of New
York, lo transmit tc us, as t token of his
will and pleasure,. that we should be a
Commissioner of Deed*, in this State, for
New York, in the place of poor brother
Clarke; aod we enjoyed the honors and
emoluments for some time, until Governor
Bouck got possession of authority, and
bad satisfied his hungry expectants at
home. Then be looked abroad, and forth-
with deprived us of office. Think of that!
Tbe little solitary lamb of our flock taken

5 to feast a host of his friends rioting in the
spoils of National and Slate patronage.—
The only consolation we have in the man-
ner of the removal is, that it took six Lo-
cofocos to supply our place, and all of
them are pretty clever fellows, consider-
ing their politics.

But will they discharge the duties; of
tbe office as faithfully and solemnly as
we did r Can they look as grave as we
could, when we tendered the Bible to tbe
deponent, and asked him to kiss the vo-
lume? or when, with uplifted arm, we
rolled opon tbe .awe-stricken "deed ma-
ker," to tell the truth as he should answer

farm is accomplished with a saving of
time ; ant' be who saves lime saves money
also. Tbe going and returning from
work whilst haulin f manure and produce,
each and all is quicker done. Tbe own-
er, too, can always be in sight oc a small
farm, and his bat in tbe field will some-
times do more than both his band. No
greater mistake can be made, and perhaps
n|o one ofte.ner, as we think, than that of
buying more land, extendingour domains,
while our lands are not half equal to what
they are capable of being.

|, This buying land is a s££t of inherent
vice of our nature. It existed among tbe
Romans, as isbelived from the instructive
lessoas of the Father and bis two Daugh-
ters. One was married, and he gave her
one third of his farm ; tbe two remaining
thirds were, equal to the whole. Tbe oth-
er daughter also became a wife, and he
granted her an equal portion with her sis-
ter ; and the one third that was left tbe
fa ther , was still equal in its productions.

jls it not beat to live for ourselves also,
as well as for our children ! Tbe same
money laid out in completing and render-
ing our dwel l ings convenient, and a good
^*r-:.,- „ :- —t:-i- «- -..- « _ - •• •

LATE Giuzino ~-i t is a bad c**cuce
to suffer tbe eait'e jig run oot after they
have con* lo tb* fe»>n. Tbe little they
obtain from tho field, saves nothing from
ib* expense of keeping then, and the
gnawing of the grss* ^oota IB a serious de- {
trrmeot t<\tbs> •ubeiobent crop. Sheep,
especially, do great injury by close fetding
tho elove'r stubble anci other sorts of grass,
which from its oatartl fragility and ten-
deroess.-is liable to winter kill- As a
general rule, all descriptions of animals
should be kept op after tho descent of the

WASRPOI „
the bodies <rT you'ig tr*0s U lye made ooT
of ashes or potash roa« peaaaoY cf pot ash
will be enough for one gallon of water.
This should be applied with a brash or a
swab to tbe body of the tree io Ibe month
of July ; for this is »he season in which
insects lay their egcs.on the body and at
the roots of the tre«*. This wash will en-
tirely destroy all tjie moss on tbe body.

' the lice and egfas and young worms

at the great day ? Can they imitate the (carriage in which to attend meeting and
fl ie)in?A«*flat <&rl «vs»fs> ««••** *̂  I sU *»K1 «U ... L ^ )*? !»?» - , .»i ,.«.:.!. L... J „ _! _ . * l_ _ • •disinterested gravity with which, when j visit our neighbors during the leisure
w^e affixed the seal, we intimated that a! lb»l is oftenest found upon a small farm,
dollar ww* the" fee ? Or witi they think, i would keep our wives and daughters in
when the clergyman comes, to tell him [belter humor. Many of our farmers, al-
« k _ c « l . ~ « ~ : t - , . . £ ¥ 5 »J _ ->.t .. " J _ r • i . . ..that the tribe of Levi paid no tithes ?

Small as tbe business of a Commission-
er is, it is not without its advantages for
observation; and the acknowledgment
which some persons make to a deed, is
any thing, to a close observer, but an evi-
dence of good will and free consent.—
Sometimes laughable scenes occur.

It is required as most of our reader
know, that tbe wife should acknowledge
that she has signed tbe deed conveying a-
way ber right in property, without any
fear or compulsion on the part of her hus-
band ; and this acknowledgment must be
made in an examination separate and a-
part from tbe husband.

It happened, one morning, that we were
waited on by a young gentleman and his
newly married wife. A little property
had been sold in New York, aod the deeds
must be acknowledged here. .So we took
the signatures, with proper witnesses ; and
having disposed of matters thus far, we
begged tbe husband lo leave us alone with
his wife. He looked a little surprised.—
We read to him that portion of the certifi-
cate which we must sign, viz:—"that she
had been examined separate, and apart
from her husband."

The young husband retired then, from
the room, and drew tbe door to as be left
us

fairy, bat could well fancy ber supporting
a drlicate rose-wreath, or even the more
ample luxuriance of a crown of ivy or
vine. Do our readers think with us ?

V eefsgemoat with Ibe Shannnndale Coni-
psny during the Springs season, will in no

wise interfere with the management of my Ho-
trl in Charleslown. I have made all proper ar-
rnn|tms»ts to have the latter concern kept in
the best possible style ; and mv friends and Ihe
travelling public nsiy rely upon tbe utmost e\-
«rtiun being sasde tc- minister lo their wants, by
Mr. Ht'OHas. who has been engaged with me
*'ine«- lhe opening of my e»t«blishment in this
•Jwe. JOSEPH F. ABELL.

1 Charleslown. fun? 99, 1843.

IE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
tveen McMICHAKU Bt WOOUUY, M the
»'nl Shoe making buaineaa, waa ditaolm.' on

15th instant. Tliose who are indebted will
o <qall ami settle tneir accounts immediately, by

njaym«nk. note, or othurwiic.
; Jut* «*, 1843.

TlEftPKCTPULLY informa tbe friends aad
Jf.\ cusiemera of ISMS tale firm, that He will •onlia

at the old stand, urijuining Mr. H* win's
. MM! be pteaacd to execute with proinpt-

nies* »'»y f»»«a ii> hi* line. Uan ardent deaire to
e, the essploj raent of first-rale workmen, »nd
se of tkw beat nntnriala, will render satisfaction,,

ttt aoiitbeeneauraKtrcciit. O^Tcrmi quite •« re»-
sonabl« aa al aaj other mmutactory in the |»l.<t._

rtasqosjlile deduction aJwaya made for east pav-

(Ty-tJoMtry Pnxluca takea in eachange f«* work
t the itt*r*et price.|art*e.

. Junefift. IS43.

£.i.?JfrtM«f t.fMf O.VfcV.

TIIB subscriber rerrtecifelly mforma his
friesida eaxl Ibtr publie gesterally, teat sw

la determined ie future tu sell for cash aad cash
*aly. at UM lol«o»ia• very low rates:

Met'sbeataewed toetaat fS 50
Do.
Do
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do. M*te4 H|O
do. kip do
i*. 8A«
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Jl TrtM W\f*—Tbe Buffalo papers announce
the death, on the 9 Ut of May, of Mrs. ftUau
Wair, in the 3I« year of hit age. Thb lady
was the wife of B E N J A M I N Wm, one of the Ca-
nadian political convicts. An obituary notice
in the Buffalo Commercial says :

"She was a woman of very uncommon
powers ol mind, amiable in ber deport-
ment, ardent in her affection, aod untir-
ing energy and perseverance of charac-
ter. Her exertions in behalf of her hus-
band and |bis fellow prisoners who were
order sentence of death for political of-
fences committed during Ibe winter of
1837 and 1836 in Upper Canada, seemed
almost superhuman. After having pro-
cured a commutation of tbe sentence from
death to perpetual banishment io Van
Oiemao'a Land, she went directly to Loo-
don, where she continued ten months her
an wearied exertions for their final release.
She was most kindly received by tbe
Queen, the heads of Department, and all
tbe officer^ of the Crown. Through her
exertions, the freedom of the island was
extended to them and all the liberty they
could enjoy io tbe land of Ibeir exile, aad
bat for their escape, she would have pro-
cured their final pardon. Her trials and
sufferings during this period of incesxant
toil and anxiety arc most affectingty and
graphically described in her letters to a
friend, published ia her husband's nar-
rative."

MODEST?.—What are talents and ac-
quirements tot female, if she lacks that
precious gem, Modesty ? She may glit-
ter in the throng and be eamssed by tbe
profligate, bat she cannot be the compan-
ion of tbe good, the pride of the domestic
circle, or tee frwnd of the virtuous. No
defect in a fenule's character is more dii-
*«*tmg than immodrst behaviour, and its
MeteriovB effects follow heMfcroogh life,
finally destroying her peace aad happi-
ness, and making her sbonned bf those
wfeoai abc eoasiderftd her beat friends..

TBMPTATIOSI-How diligent slimid the
young (ward against tbe terapialtons of
tfcoM wbo woold lead loan astray.—
Wbesi jrsso choose a companion, be tore
he is fwc* a on« as; will da you fcooor,

«- - _ • • • ' • • • • _ - . • • • • - - * * _- • *mid SMS! sJiaf rnce yoar cbancter by lead-
ing ye« aate Iht paVbe of »«aap(»(i«o itnd

Tto InavtM of f be a1atr<lem ii Like the
;«f H>a.:sjdaer, and its wootc

Rising, then, as did the lady, we put
the question to her in a low -distinct voice:
and just as she was bowing assent to out
formal query, we saw the door open, and
tbe eye of tbe husband peering in upon
us, to see bow it fared between his young
wife and ourself. We smiled as we t u r n -
ed round, and saw in the clear unflattering
looking-glass behind us, proofs that tbe
peeping gentleman must' have been very
young, or be would not have been so un-
easy. : '• -' ,

Of a different character was another ac-
knowledgment.

The husband was a hard featured man,
with a closely pressed lip and a slightly
broke* voice, that told of decision and de-
ception. The wife was young, very
young, timid and uneasy. When he had
signed the deed, and *A« was to acknow-
ledge, a single hint sent the man from the
room ; and he knew too well lo peep in
at tbe door. We rose slowly, and so did
the lady. Taking the parchment in our
hand, and looking steadily at her, we said
with some solemnity—

"Mary, you do solemnly and sincerely i
declare that you have executed, this in- !
atrument, which conveys from you the
property i* Hudson, freely, and without
fear or compulsion of yoar husband."

. We paused—there was neither verbal
answer, nor token of ascent.;

\ After a little delay, tbe lady, with feel-
ings evidently agitated, asked us to repeat
tbe question . We complied.

"Is this an oath that you tdmioister to
me ?" said she, "cr ie my answer to be a
mere unqualified assent ?"

It was certainly not an ooM, for people
need Hot twtaar away their own property.

We sought to explain, and just as we
had succeedud in making ber enderstand
eametbiog of the nature of tbe answer, her
husband returned.

"The lady/' said we, "ban not yet re-
sponded to tbe formal question which I put
to ber." 'What ia it?' asked the husband.

"Il is merely whether nhe executed
this iotf rorneot freely, and without any
fear or eompalsion of ber hasband."

"Snrelf aha) does," said the man ; and
we taw in the gtaaa a demoniac look, that
ought to have destroyed any piece of
parcbotant.

"Ao*wer tbe question," said be to bis
inf v«r tbe qneatioo ; it ia only one

so, are deficient in shelter for their fuel,
and Lave so much to attend to on their
large farm's, always driven for time, that
it is not laid in beforehand, and cut and
split aod dried ready for use. A good
wood house is built for tbe price of one or
two acres of land. In bad weather tbe
wood can be cut and split and left to
season. Tbe cooking is better ; and when
we return home from our business or la-
bor, we are met with a good meal, cheer-
ful: faces, and a comfortable fire in cold
weather. These things go home to our
affections; we are happier ; and are
more prone to be grateful to the Dispen-
ser' of all goo t.

Hence, by ^restraining our desire for
more, and applying w'«at we might thus
spend in bettering our condition, we en-
sure peace and cheerfulness at our fire
sides, and improve our moral condition
also. Charity, and Ihe blessings of life,
begin at home. Hardly a bouse or tbeHardly a bouse or tbe
buildings near it are as convenient and
corn for table as they might be made.

If we sometimes meet vv i th frelfulness
where we would have smiles, let us see
if there is not- a cause- I am something
of a farmer, ana have always noticed !ha»
the,: best farmers and vHseat men listened
(o fjt'omen within doors. Many of our
'arhis are sufficient for three or four, and
ns|ead of our soos going to the South or

West lo seek their fortunes, would not

all
that come in contact wilh it. The wash
is rcucb prefered to'lime wash, and it is a
vegetable substance ; and will not close
the pores of the wood as lime will. Il
has been long tried by the best orchard-
ists, and has never been known lo injure
tbe apple tree, when made aa above di-
rected.—Maine Cultivator.

SOOT FOR MANURE.—A writer in tbe
Farmers' Journal says he has applied soot
among asparagus, peas, and a variety of
other vegetables, wi lh as much effect as if
be bad used solid dung; bat to plants in
pots, particularly ^ines, he found it admi-
rably adapted; whj:n watered with it, they
assume a deep healthy green, and grow
strong and luzuriant.

Salt your Cowt.—All cattle need more
salt when they are first turned to grass
than afterwards. Let them have access
to it twice a week in May aad June.

ECONOMY—Furnish your horses with
green spectacles, and give them shavings
to eat, cut up fine—they will think it is
grass

dom aad success oi w?h> :h »i»ere i» iio'£*r-
allel. \Ve threw it »J»%y, acd
what wsj have got us Ms plac*.
Ibe project* rf reguH^fng and eh|ici&ig
tbe excess of bank str4s»ioai by l»w,\e
fusing to receive nf y^or Treasury thei
ootea of a less son tlY>f $20, will IJive no

CUncrat
T H E B L i N i >

more effect than woCSdlnave a bocet ;ul! j

T* <h* E4Hort tftlu .VrfioMj InMligciter
5c.Kri.eMKK:—Fiie following letter was w n i -

Treasury their [ ten by a female pupil of the Ohio lu*t it v ,ou (ot
Ute tx .cation ol lhe Klmd, nboiost ber ^grit •<

ge and bas not Ihe least

of e.rthJQ.ro.n into t UiaMptf ri^er j
tOStoplflturrent. Ao^asto|)UlblSggPl9[laad peueii, is deposited in the national ..
aod silver into eircv-tatv>o wh«n yc^ have | IIOD it ihe pateot office in Washington, it « .' •
five hundred aad filty banks intere^e^ in j *>• Intereetmg to mjnv a beoevotent mini: ic
gathering it *H up, aadiuppWing «»r*«i«e» of what mar be done b eu-c»
wilh their notes, that i- equally impract i -
cable; a cheap and dt»r .currency;, never

1 a specimen of what may be done by e U - o s i . -
fur a class of our fellow beings who v c-rc
long regarded ss helpless dependents,

sTfo^blf̂ .̂t!!? fortne*
tbe Constitution to
Stale legislation in —-
tbe country is destinecSto go thro^'b ihe j
same scenes of cgitasxoo aod —*•*•—' '
which it did previous ftj th*
late Book of the Uai
Ibe evils have come to
can no longer be endtf-ed,
another National Bank

the reach of instruction. By meau» »f tUo
institutions established fur their special her.*?.1.

are new iostrucled ia tbe scieuots ... • .
..v. i ; i i

tsnaej.of ?.Jje
i. f ;Ailer

Okia JfUfifMlic* for tke Edtttalicn ef &•
COLCMEOS May—, l-^.i

Mr. C., oar Superintendeut, has Tavo ol his
pup:ls wilh a relation of bis lour to 1); -

i . ." V~. L J ~7i ( Among other things he gsve a defcr i r t ic n of
| heigh'. »hdn Utey » WMhir»iloIli tb« e.Pitoi of > u » h.PPy Ke (.«hi.r.
red. »« iba,! b>tvc j vitlc^ ,vtl iruij, inteiestiog to us. ThouRh wa

anoinemalional BankJUnd not until tif->n. . are denied tbe blessing ofsi^ht, and do no: •• -j v
But I submit if it woulil! not have Leee as j many of those high pn»ilegespcsies*edb} otters,
well to have prevented li.is slate of things WIS 're «<>« """qua.nted with the bktorv c feur

', r I- , . j- .B 'country, nor are we strangers to her now r c:,!two years ago? I enqitre, what grod has !„..„,..„. -
been or possibly caf»? be

. g
a t t a in* J,, o wc se as risen io

putting tbe people through Ihis-jjeaiSul | The interesting description lie
trial? FlVBOR SIX TEARS H«KCEtol/i»e icouldnoU'ailt
tht time to get an
iiont.''

THE RICHMOND
CALHOltsr.

Tbe Richmond Enqt^rer bas been ar.x-
iously employed ol hie in earnest it-
tempts to soothe tbe growing disccot<vits
which are continually ijreakicg ou^. in,she
heterogeneous ranks offits party. It
expostulated, warned, Exhorted a?d ...
treated. It tell* flic Democracy, si: j it re-
peats over and over ag%in,tbat they n. jst
present an undivided frjot or it is .-»il cv rr
with them—'.bat their*distracUous r.nd
divisions unless reconciled will f t i f
the ascecdancy of (be U|higs " and: of *

B .«.,«. ,«.~tr

I greatness, nor to the importcnt rai.k aioci's . , . -
• tiocs'to which she has risen io so *harl a j eric-1.
Tbe interesting description be gave of tb: i • . : _ • ,

T E i R S HtKCfifcJiVt ie ' eou-M no i f a i l to excite in us the live'iet: ITJIO-
to /A?*1* cfif* - 1 ''on*' ^or *n*re isroomin the hearu of '.I eh l i r r l

' * J > for the most ardent patriotism and graiittidc.
^ ' ; We have great reason to congratulateoiitveUes

•• ttiat oiir lot has been cast in %uch an a u - p - . . : . -
clime, and that we are lhe favcrrd »uhjcr!$ cf
a ncble institulicn- Though Go<i, in IHJ

50-

iOJ t
IS!O! ,
y w i: i
Jlrf..

rd<-

~ . * . . - . . , , • uvu. III Ills i'

deoce, has deprived me of the power of i u :
i have levrned to read his wom—resign n y •
to hi* and rely with confidence on his pn

Mr> C first mentioned the Ospitol.and af.n u<--
scribing the hails, chambeis. and dirTeren: :>pat < -
meots, pleasure grounds, walks, and garr!<*.:3 Jio
passed lo the President's House—descnLcU the
celebrated east room and green-rooni, and li.o
furni ture of that splendid building. .

The flower gardens ond shiubberj he i c ; : r -
«pn!» to be very beaut.ful, but ttie; <iid not ir-

man

terest me so Biucb as tho patent Oflke, wlu re tiu
Toumi modlcs of various mechanical invriuicn-,
frum Iho most curious m a c h i n e r y to the ;.--'.

".. .T"T « I"*i f i iroplemsnt of farmicc utensils, and msnr other,' wjth tb| whole caialo?;ue . curjosjties. AJ^ sever8, va|usbl(1 ar,ic|f,
senlctl to tbe different Presidents. But r • • „ . ,
esciled so much feeling as ll>e mention ol lliat
5'i t of clothes worn by Washington, the rt?:iRts-
blo Father of his Counlry. The memory i . f b i 4

OF 'VIIIG STATESMEN.

When the modern Democrats detrrmi oed to
break down Ihe lostituticn which for forty years
had promised a sound currency to the whole peo-
ple of the Union, ibc Whig Statesmen in the
Senate warned them of the consequences which
mast inevitably ensuo. 1 J K M R v CLAY, in 1833,
raised his voice in warning and expostulation
thus :

"There being no longer any sentinel at
tbe head of our banking establishment* to
warn them by its information and opera-
tions of approaching danger, Ibe local in-
stiations already multiplied to an ala-m-
ing extent, and ali/oost daily multiplying,
in seasons of prosperity will make tree
and unrestrained emission 1 All tbe
channels of circulation will be gorged
Property will rise extravagantly high and
constantly looking up—the tempta t ion
will be irresistible! Inordinate specula*
lion will ensue, debts will be freely con-

o1.d?:f.̂ hbTE "di°?et stf1?le i ;-s "''• Stssss* as=01 sen-denial the Eoqun sr itself has opin-
ed its colum.is to articles '
of Mr. CALHOUN. This
the good of tbe cause oulthl not lo be
oat its due effect—fpr Ivho in lhe

in commesdation
act of heroism'for

fartie wi l i be cherished in thisisod cf ^. ., : , , , >
ious freedom while there is an Amcri t MI • il-

. - - - - . - . - - i ,*.T,-. to imitate his virtues or sustain tbe frte m-
party can remain untoucbed by siich an js t i tu t ions of this great Kepublic- It is ! ' . ! • • :.
:--* * '" krtoA'ledga of tbe arts and sciences uuiveiss'ly

prevails, and here, tuo, the bl ind—th»t

- ~ ?—'.instance of sacrifice—sacrifice ot
lions, prejudices, opinion'

To illustrate the true ij
of this sacrifice on the al1

it may be proper tu sbov^
Enquirer must agree to |)rget,
it must unsay, bow
tility it must assuage, llffore exleodi
lhe band of cordial polit
the Nullifier of thf . Soutbl
extract from that journal
1833, will show sometbi
From (Ac Kickmond £n<j»irer

" We retort upon ihe T<
hood which it has ciiarged U|
knows, as well es we do, tha
was an advocate of tbe tariff
that be went out of the war]
for the power of the

?, consistency .
•alure and exU of
ar of Derrjflcn-cy
how mu'li t ) c »

ot its own bos-

cal fpllowbhip-;o

jof March-22rd,
g of ibis :f :̂

\f ATarefc 92'. 1833.

jon us.
Jolui C. Calhotin

system in |816_
an ultra stick «r

GovernifienC—
that be supported the Baok^-a general . ; . , . - . . «
of Internal lonprorements—Jnd ilie *protcct:ve
system as the permaneiit policy of the gove^o-
ment. The loyal Telegraph ftnotvs and bis |u-
i,ii/-,i _..i.. i.. -' -- -- 'pite ot bis late1 e-

e advoeate'of

hefc and we, be far , far happier in marry-
ig-and set t l ing around and near us?

[Farmers'1 Monthly Visitor.

MODEL FARM.—The British Farmer'sMa-
gazibe for January, 1843, contains the follow-
ing account of a model |ariri, cultivated chiefly
by boys, who are pursuing a course of education
in soientirlc agriculture:

' 'Perhaps Ihe most successful example
of ihf capabilities of land, under proper
management , in Ireland, and of tbe im-
mense crops which can be raised, may be
see|[ on the National Model Farm, under
the Aboard of Education, at Glasnevin,
nea| Dublin. This farm, strictly conduct-
ed on tbe improved system of green-crop-
ping* and house feeding, contains 52 stat-
ute acres, and there were kept on it, du-
ring 'the year, 32 bead oi'cattle and 3 hor-
ses. j: It supplies, on an average, ninety
persons during tbe year with farm pro*
duel, such as milk, batter, potatoes, and

'tables of various kinds; and furnishes
arming establishment with pork, be-

* j niicai master Knows, thai ia
traded, and when the season of adversity j qUiTooatirje speech, he was i« ,«™caie-oj wo
comes, as coine it must, the Banks acting bill of 1816—thai there is o«t one word ab-5ut
without concert, and wi thout guide, o j raising revenue in tbe speech]
beying the la* of sr-If-pregervaUon, wilW i1**",8^ thal 'oa!:u

l
faclj'.<;

,/.« &.. .ame ,im? calHa their!«,«, j SSJjaSSjtSS
tbe vast number will exaggerate Ibe alarm,! i;,DnrR«i«i« »nH : r,n-^ ...<—<* • . • — • j oppressive and
and general distress, wide spread ruin, -• We kno-v ,uiiuor, an<
and an explosion of - t h e general banking) Ms miserable sjr-opbani of
system; or the estabisshcnent of a new j t h e »«me, that as far doTvn
-: " - • • • - - - o f buildiiig u p

was

chaw.
Mttk bach into her

tbe men roacbe.1 th» door,
she wa>v«d ber hawiloa*.

Wefjldaduf
U»e fe«v «o4 wiaV epr
witha ODMdm" "

*ide| a number of private families with
the above articles. A considerable quan-
tity of vegetables are carried to market,
and all kinds of gr~in, which is abundant.
Tbejje is at present a crop of oats upon
tbe farm, tbe produce of 14£ British acres.
It is ̂ secured in eight slacks, and is estima-
ted !iy tbe best judges to be equal to tbe
a»e? ge produce Df 50 acres. It stood
perfectly close upda tbe ground, average
6 to Jj feet in height, the bead and ear
corresponding ; the other crops, potatoes,
turoj| [75, Italian rye-g rass.&c. of like quality!

ffie| manager conducts tbe fartc on his
owfr account; pays £237 7s. 8d. per an

ill ' e jt B. _ _" •* _ ^ t •anajt" :of rent, besides other expenses a-
moijifing in all to upwards of £400 per
yeai; and we are.informed, and believe.
tbatp he realizet a very handsome annual
sunaj; from it besides. He labors and
man| ges it almost^zciosively by a num-
ber I fboyt, ajrricoltitral popil*, and teach-
ers, a Fho are there in Irainiag in the sci
eaca) and practice of agriculture. A« a
testpf wb»t land is capable of produc-
ing I fben brought to its highest point,

are few esample* ao appropriate la
we Ittkve in this particular instance ; there
art, ferhaps, more crops raited, more cat̂

pt and fed, more homan beings •opcj
with tbe common necessaries of life.

[manure accoraulatcd, more emnloT
§ : * _ _ _ . • . , . * • - • * -, .. •> *,

'£-,

girea. and, in fact, more aaoncyifioan paseiag wilhia Ih^it limit..
. i_ »si • •_;* ,-.*». •'.« • _ aT-i • 'i „ —"r . . • • , - ; : i - t a *.-•_*

on this spot of land than on any other
farm]! of tbe aaone extent (condocted
oq ajfcroper acieatifie rotatioa of graisi and

crop) in any part of tbe empire, er
-Id. Did the everafe la«d ofjlre-

ooly ope-balf of the
iios; toouantitf, that ii oo tbts aaod-

afcoaW bear no mo»* •£ eort
i tariffs, erwaotof «a»

Bank of the Utiiled SJ^tes, *M be the ul
ti mate effects."

In the year 1836, Judge PORTER, of Louisiana,
made a speech ia opposition jto Bunion's Ex-
punging Resolution, dun'ag wbich be said:

"In 1830. our circulation waa tixty-ont
millions of dollars. :Iu J a n u a r y , 1835, or
rather in June, 1831, it was OKI HUN-
DRED AND THREE JMIU,!ONS. In 1836 it
cannot'be less than ONE H U N D R E D AMD
TWENTY MILLIONS OF uoLLM.s. An in-
crease of SIX XT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS i

. - -. —. ...-» ,~n£-nc-
I ^l«r'«d class—hsve found scb?M>i* tor ins-ntr-

lion wbere our un^ers tandm > u ia \ be enlit . ' - ;
ed, and an opportunity afforded us to prove to
lhe world that we in common wi th others pcs-
se&». powers and faculties suscepl.ble of imp-ovc-
ment^ L A U I J A A: BEAL.

Jirivther Prophet—The Philadelphie Sa-
turday Courier sta'.es tha t another - r u -
plict has made hi* appearance in New
York;—bis name is Edward Palmer— he
appears to be one of those cheerful pro-
phets, for be announces, 'Joy to the u-o Id!
The d4y dawns in which ibe bi i^l- iest
anticipationa of tbe most h o p e f u l sha l l b«
more thau realized—when man ilia!) f i n d
a friend in every man ; and all sha l l !ook
wi th love en all, and see and feel no ml.'
May Mr. Palmer prove a t iue prophet :
for th?re is something cheering Hi^t we
shall find a friend in every rcan, and t h a t

of 1816; and Dj
should be esl^b-

!lho reach of C^D-
isty supported ^li«j
of laiiuraums."
e have no dot. .1
r. Cslhoun

in
six years ! I give tbe facts from tbe offi-
cial returns made by tfie Secretary of tbe
Treasury. They comjj, air, it is true, no
lower down than 183JI, But if we take
the average increase Itfr two or three years
before that time, and tefleet on tbe enor-
mous rise of property since (a sore indica-
tion of an unhealthy circulation,) we
must he satisfied tbat.'ihere ha< been core
than seventeen millions added to tbe cir-
culation within Ibe last sixteen months,
and that one hundred Mod twenty millions
is below ralber (ban above the real estate.

"You *ee, pir, therefore at a glance, tbe
causes of the present state of things, and
who cannot, also, sir, see at a glance how
it is to end ? If the evil should be check-
ed now, and th* reduction be alow and
gradual, we might es^a^e the consequen-
ces which time bai inev i tably io store for
us under another pclicy. But, sir, far
from expecting this,- look to ao increase,
of tbe disease, itejppesira to me inevita-
ble. A universal madaess bas takea poe-
sessioavof the public mind. Within tbe
last four months I have heard of the) aug-
mentations of banking capital, proposed or
passed, to tbe amo'oot of tiity million* of
dollars, and more I an. tor d are projecting;
so that we nay expect tc se* (bis system
contiouing until it break* aad fella Iron
iu own weight and magnitude. Ie> tbe
present state of thing*-; the S'atee are all
interested to ic crease; tbe circulation of
their own backs, aad fjre-,-ertt tbatof tbeir
•sjigbbon. Indeed, we a'ready see ey mp-

llure; by lhe scaf-
folding' cf the Federal Goreinmeint. Firdir?,
however, that bis ultra doctrines * ere beco «•-
ictg odious to tbe South r.rid jihst his anibitii^i
could never be gratified by tbj* course, be wti
compelled to yield to the •"> rdf of Soulhero sen-
t iment ccoled towards hii F-fJcral doctrinei—
gradually came over lo the csi?>aof State Righ ••;

•but like all new proselyte^ hurried into
lier :extremo
erful mind isile-

hii old op in io i -.

cess, and plunged into the
nullification. And DOW his, pc
ruled to the task of deriving.
and of supporting bis new rorgs—never -.r......
but ahvavs on e t l r e a i f « . Ji politician frd:H
1815 dowa to 1833, utterly tiXiafe and not to
trusted." «:

Now let any one consumer tbe force ar

our world is to be a sort of paradise ot
love sad happiness. Professor Sillinan

j t h inks that by, the sprfcftd ol terrpi-rar.ce,
people are to J ive lo a t t a in a much g ;pufe r
age than heretofore, and if they can only
'look w i t h love on each othiit.' sorre of
our brethren of the polhical press wil l be
amariogly filtered in heart—a reformation
that is 4.uch needed.

Col. T^eh'Kianovuky.— In bis lecture on
Tuesday evening, Cul L. paid a totich-
ing tribute to the memory of the Empress
Josephine—the BEST PRIME MIKISTCR,
as be happily remarked, that ever Napo-
leon had— a i r i b u ' e tha t carre warm n<)
gushing from a grateful and
heart. Cul. L. first met th is accomplished
woman — as benevolent and humane za
«he was gifted and fascinat ing — in 1700,
at the house Lafayette, when she
was Countess of Beauhorcois, and wl en
be was but 17xyears of .age. Her friend-
ly advice to him, io regard to tbe line of

bearing of these ej:pressic?Q«, so bearti^ conduct which he—a youih and a strarr-
uttered that there can be;|o doubt cf tr?« ger in !he grea{ city of Paris—would do
sincerity which promptel them at Jhtj well to pursue, made a deep add Usting
lime, and then let the; e> imsle be mar'?- impression on bis mind,
of the amount of meetof s, self-denyit*g Ht saw ber first husband guillotined
forbearance and patriotic if, rvor necessarjy ; by order of tbe tyrant Robespierre, and.
to induce lhe swallow?^ of tfuch bitter j saw her in prison, wbere she was incarce-
worda, and to inspire coifiiality toward^ ! rated I>y order of the same tyrant, (and
tbe individual whose poetical beresi^ 'rom which she,WM oot liberated unti l
called them forth. If tbji can be don'r-I Robespierre, in his turn lost his cwn
for Ihe sake of democfatfc unity, whaf | head.) He afterwards s-iw her, when
further impossibilities ne«-<J be despaired J «'>e was a poor widow in Paris—whea
of? How can Mr. CAWU.ON himself re-! «be was tbe wife of the First Counsel-

of a war ol legislation, the result of
by wbich fb*t attempt lo re-

straio the notes of baoka io btber States

«*This deplorable ]s<atd of thiege meat
jet get worst; and vr^l| might the Sena*
lor from Missouri depict it io tbe Colors he
did » Jew days ago. ; Hj \ could not over-
charge tbe picture—.a aicture, sir.-r*«-
detwd eiore painful td co template, by the
rceoUeesiott of oor 4»ad»:tioa before tbe
war wae waged on t%e $>ak ,al- lhe sjsji-

earsitrefalated
wr*V. wrs-tfce eerre»ejr of the)

fuss, if the gooJ of tbe pariy eUall require j when she was the wife of Ibe Kmpercr—
t, to support wilb all hi*' energies tL« j when she was tbe Ex-Err press—and wa*

ern! principU.i • at ber bedside when her pure ajiirit return-
to a fox or C ' *d to God who gave IT. Tbe heart of Jo-
still regard as! sepfcipe was alllov«—she iovod even ber

'enemies—end tbe many institutions wtich
she funded in Paiis for Ihe comfort
and relief of the poor and nvedv of her

z, still remain as monuments of her
ss and benevolence. She was the

Northern man witb Soutq
whom he once compared
waasel, and whon he t u a j
resembling those inture»ii'
In short it must follow, if lhe example c.
tbe Enquirer is to have to
coogruity of opinions, nt d
ciples, no personal or

enimals ?

ce, "hat no
'versaty of p
ical repogriac"-

idol ot tbe French people, *nd ber mem-

restoring to the coun'sy îe lilewings of
ibat democratic rule of =vl<cb the Repub-
lic waa depiived when R»r. Van Bure:j
suffered bis memorable defeat, i

{Baluster* l̂ nmeen. '

tlisiav

A Democratic Paper-;—1|
nian—commeoting on the
Tyleritea for tbe "Captain';
the Whigs—that he <*a<i sBar»j( a

ces, should be allowed :o r|rerent the bar . . .
monious combination of c>moeratic e l e - j ory is cherished by them with,,, ....
meote, however discordant in themselver. ; afiectioo. She was end in is atvled bv
into one mass for the tpe- ial purpose cl j them the "Mother of France."'*•'"Go in

. .. -, - «. .,- -, rl pari, n Mid fj0, L ,,aQd ̂  ̂  Fref)c||

man, wbere ia the tomb of tbe E.uprcsi
Josepiitne, aad be will not under*lan*i
you; bat ask wbere is Ihe tomb ol Ibe
Mother of Preset, and hs will immediate-
ly direct you to that of Josephine.

[Bests* Tr«n-crv't.

Jin Mian » "First Impretsion" of Jlr-
iiltery.—A soldier, who served id the
Florida, war, relates the following auec-
dolt: During a short detour of duty, be
•was brought ia connection wilh some of
tbe retauant ol tbe Creek tribe of Indian*,
whicii san|eparj and treacherous race
it wiil be remembered.

tSMOSTence.

ipology of th*
desertion of

is worse than the offence.
» Democrat, at tbe lirjj« ti: waV

fiat the apology
If Tjler

ting with Ibe fcioieelt a
Whig aad seeking \Vbig frotes— be ir
much worts Traitor tlha the world r */.i
regarded bin. Siich'c

aoH 5ft eo
: !.'. r

ost argaes th
depravil

nibilatert by Gen. Jackwn.
with an old warrior, be asked him what
be thought of Gen. Jackeoc, -U«b ?**
was the re|;!y, "be bad—Very

l we ?"'

a
•

: j P-- !i V:'',:.^
^m*ii
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THK FOURTH OF JCl,V.
h will Be ieea, br reference to aaotber co-

lumn , lhat ihi; several Committees have made
outple and very sathfactory arrang-wenti for
the cetebraiion of the Found. Beside the men-
ial eierciiw, ihere will be ever/ thing desirable
am jag Trmr-* nnce folks in tbe wa v of "crea-
ture CDmfWts." The mere fret that Mr. Carter
i^ui proriJa th-« cni'ation, is a stifflcient gnaran
•ft that all will be done well.

The attcDdince of the Ladies seems to be par-

.: €KU£BJRATlOff, it, ttewyflUe.
tvfeijibers of Georgo W^hiojfion Lod$«,

joined bj f.;i-i • brethren of tViot:b«ster,:;Mir-
tm (>ur£, Sh«p,ieril--.laiyn1Cb«rJe!t-.>v»-D, ffarper*-
Ferry, Sak'jfir-if ille, and other plice*, celebra-
ted Stf Jabn'a Day, on Salardsj last, by a pro-
cession tsnd ether ceremociw, at Berrjviilt.—
The prq«:s»:>>t! consisted of m:-l less Ibac os«
hundred members, under cha.-ge of Col. Joseph
Tuley as Chit f Marshal, and C«L Morgan Joh;t-
soo assijl-ist. The procession ;tra-} escorted by
Capt. N<-Xor/s Troop, (on focilt,) aod by Caj't.
Son-era1 Kiflstnen, (in theabjenzcof tbeCaptaia
under command of Col. Morgan,) and after

' ! passing through tbe Main slree; of tbe *
proceeded !o tbe Baptist Church.
Harpers-Ferry Sand played a («nfl appropriate f

Frrni At Jtestra Jranuf, Jmnt*3f.
DKA-nt OF HUSH S. UttJUKE.

In tbe midst cf festivities, while the Sc'ls • . . .
ringing, tbe gaoa were firing, ihe flag j were wav-
ing, and the people wete expressing thtir |oy
aod gratitude io the ccletrauoo of an act to com-
memorate one of tbe oo blest deeds recorJetl;ia
tbe historic anna!*—while ibr Preside it of
United States Bid! distinguished men froai .
parts of the country wen: oar guests—-and every
countenance seemed radiact with smiles,

Hon. Abel P.
cietary of

-ibe

licularly desirable, and we bope they will not
he»i'a!e Ic grace the occasion with their presence,
ami reader the Jay one of more thin ofdioarj
4nt«rest. It is but r e t u r n i n g to a good oU!-!a.xh-
loacd Virginia custoin—and now, that Temper-
unc» r«fe% the boor, there can be no danger of a
want of rational enjoyment.

Tie American of Tuesday saws:—By the re-
port of tbe market it will be seen that Bread
Stuff* bare again adraoced. Sales of Pennsyl-
vania red wheats were made yesterday at 110
i« 122 cents per bushel.

tionlracti for new Wheat, deliverable in all
August , ha»e been made at Fredcricksburg, Va ,
at one dollar per bukhcl.

The growth of Timothy ihis year has been
•ery luxuriant. We have now before us some
M»!',;I from the farm cf Car' Tam*. rr..-" -v
tu« b<.ai» or which measure 12 inches. The
Ciorer is aho well grown the present season. •

Tbe Calbounites having triumphed in their
detnanJ at to the tint of holding the National
Convention, are now ptubing the fortunes
of their favorite with indomitable energy.—
They are starling new preise* in every direc-
tion, (tbe more sensible way, as the Whig has
already suggested, would have been to buy up
bll the old oats) and thsj term determined to
null ify the pretensions o la l l rivals. It h stated
ini t in N--.iv York the contest ia already doubt-
ful, as to the relative strength of Mr. Van Bu-
retfand Mr. Calhoun. The old trader* go for
Ihe Magician—the untamed portion of the "De
u»o.:rar.v" for the Nullifier. Dur ing the year
we may look out for some bold demonstrat ions,
and! amusing manoeuvres- Me of iho "fox and
weasel tribe" will scarcely be outdone by an
aspiraat who, according to Col Beaton, lias
"urvcr invented even a humbug."

[ Winchester Republican.

to th* occasion, and a proper * as offered
tbe Rev. Mr. Shiraz.

Jefferson, 7i) years ago ; aud bad
member uajii his death. Ho

an

' t'l R M. Johnson is cunt inuing his pi lgrim-
!?-.- in the Wesi, and is iccounting his military

exploits w i th great precision, lie ha- become ve-
i y liberal in his praises of Gen. Harrison,
though somewhat oblivious in 1640. l ie has
not yet directly asserted that he killed Tecum-
crh with his own hand, but he makes it out ve-
ry plainly that ho pinL>-d a dashing looking In-
dian, with flaunting plume, &c., and his admi-
rer* readily fill up the outline. — Ib.

TUB «fIM«OTIXK I .

Whtrt art the liars of tht Enquirer now ?

t .. A letter from Boston, published in one
of (he Now York papers, says:

" N a t h a n i e l Greene (former Po^tmuiter) yes-
terday received his commission as Tosttiiasier
of Ihii city, vice George iVm. Gordon, resigned,
and who goes Consul to Havre.

"Robert Rantoul also rocuivudtho documents
for Collector of this port"— superseding Ex-Go-
vernor Lev! Lincoln.

The Boston papers state that Mr. Ste-
V'hcn Daniels, a good Whig, and nn excel-
lent olficor, has been rc:noved from the
office of Surveyor of the Customs in Sa-
lem, and that Edward Palfrey, a Locoloco,
and the editor of the Sjlem Advertiser,
has been appointed in hia stead.

.It i* aha stated that Capt. George VV.
Seavet tm been removed from the office
of Collector, and Lavvson Nash from the
office of Surveyor, of the port of Glou-
cester, aod that two Locofocos have been
appointed iu their places. Both the offi
cera who are thus ramoved have perform-
ed their duties wi th the most perfect ac-
ceptance to all the merchants doing busi-
UC0I at tbe Gloucester Custom-house.

r - * r -- -

ereJ an Oration, illustrative of iha origin and
' o f th;e Order, which .waa listened to with

great pleasure. It -vaa ia truth an eloquent
production, which could not faii to make an iia-

011 the auditory, who expressed their
iu d^ciJed rounds oC applause. In de-

fence of the Order, Mr. Faulkner bad in oppor-
tunity of citing authority which is atfcays coa-
elusive with, Americans. He referred to tbe
fact lhat Ke.-i. >V'a-
of the Order; had held lodges, of
master, in a''.cave in tbe neighboring county of
LIT, -,i , - . conl|0ued a

Held up to his
~) and

whkh bad been preserved as a precious relic by
the iiran--i Lodje of Maryland. This incident
had a thriving effect, and Mr. F. ip.ude a very
happy use of it. Hia admonitibn to tbe brethren,
as lo the ex&mple Ihfey should giv* the world
of the good results of Masonry, was well con-
ceived and .beautifully expressed; and Mr. F.

eiihiuiced bis reputation &» a speaker
and scholar l-y ibis effort. :

Air. Reyriulils, the host who entertained the
large asseeiblage on the occasion, acquitted
himse l f V Y « | ; . Hii table was;abundant, and his
efforts to please were unabated and successful.

The Music of the Harpers-Ferry Band gave
life and aninmiou to the scche, and their con-
tributions were appreciated lly :ill present.

The day wil l be long remembered by the fra-
ternity, as one of more than prdinary interest—-
and it aflbntaJ much pleaaulc iu the numerous
spectators, of whom a large j > o i l ion were ladies.

P- S. Since lbe above u-a.-l wr i t ten , we under-
stand the A ; ' - < u of Gen. VVra-.hington is now
ihe property uf Mount Nebo liodge of Shepheras-
towrn, having been presentee; U> thai body by a
relative of llie General.

Hit: to ihe Witters!
A very pirasant coaipany: are now enjoying

themselves at Shannondale. ; Visiters are begin-
ning lo discover tbal the growing season, when
all is verdant aod beautiful,-is the true period
for a sojourn at the Springs. <

There is a comfortable stage at the Rail Road
Depot, daily, to convey jias^eogers to the
Springs, and .; lakes less thaii an hour to make
he-trip. The road is now in'gooil condition.

The Frctlerickshurg Arena has beun revived,
aiji l ii aga in l iu ing battle cheerily and efficiently
n the Whig cause. The Whigs of Spotts\lva-

n i a and the su r round iug country have too much
pint to let their champion languish for want ol
upport. Whigs in other quarters would do

well to look into the condition of the a i n m u u i -
ion cbesta of ihdr gunners. The heavy duties

of the campaign arc accumulating, and it should
be rememhcietl ttiat neither arts nor arms can
ll'jurish without the "needful."

op- DEATK. fam«:a-
—-o — — biveo u a moornfol and 4»-

i^S^..! pressire illastrauaaof tbe sablisMiruth thatM«n
Hers lk*,tlumUUeflifewt*rt m Aaifc." HtJGB 3. '%&

CARE, of Sooth Carolina,, tbe eminent scho^or^
"P *J ithe poet, Uw-OMtor.tbeai

is oo more!
Mr Legare<tkd thisthen

iplisheclsuteimsn,

orning; at half past t&e
o'clock, at tbe mansion of George Tickoor, ?in
Park street. He bad complained of indispcpi-
tion soon after his arrival in the city, and -»*as
in consequence unable to participate in the cele-
bration of the Seveoteentli of June. Tbe itna^e-
iliate cause of bis death .is said to have been In-
ilsmn aiK n of the bowelit. He was arended joy
Dr. Bigelow, and it is unnecessary io add tv«ry
thing which care, attention, kindness and :
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the offices of President

rial article iu tilt Brazos farmer,
l t the Pesident

RSMlj
rren^eAm^follo^iicruaifararnei «a
GerMaalowe (Pa.) Tetepavb, «UI oed^ebt at-
traci the aMetnioo ef famera sjeatrallf, eat if
as efficacioot as ii is said to be, ssai fee of ieeal-
cuUUebeaefit: ' ,

• M r Isaac Newton, aa intellifent far-
bad DV trap's- i roer of Delaware county, ba« discovered

an etiito- a remedy againtl the depredation* eo!«-
tbe^e worn soe, the voting corn.

has tried it several season*: ancTiA all

ed HCGK Swrfroit I^oAax,
acd Seeretarypf
States :

Attorney GeneraU
of ibe United

D»?*«Tiir.wT,
June 24,1843.

"The Recent of.be United Statea direeta
that as « mat of resrtpct lo the memory of the
Hon. Hugh ^riaioabmrc, Attorney General,
and Secreiaryiof Stated iiUmm, of the United
States, who "fied at Boston, Massachusetta, on

^ of J0oj."Morgan and c;»s«* »ith »ncces«. It ia stniply by roia-
tc'oTsIcd uleaiaand p^vlce'preaisleni of the United Sutes; j recalled him. It is b*otedi that he exceed- in^ fine Salt with plaster, in tbe prnpor>
j.C. SPENCERj m !OJi h having ̂ een iotimated to me that «d or violated bis pc*eni and is in ^nse-liicm oi one quart of salt to four quarts of

*• deleiatea would be selected from thia qwence removed. *Jje ujavy is as-.- *v&] plaster, and apply ing it to tbe corn after
Statf tavourable to my nomination as P08'11 to b* rccalledf [it has cotne up. Care rat be takes not

it becomea my duty to C*Pf- Charles Kllfjtt, ^i. B. M'-J. Min- S to sprinkle ibe plant itself, with tbe mix:-
'ister to Texas, and Vmilly, bad arr'vv.dae ture, otherwise the poteoaoiuqualitiet of
Galveston. : * ;| tbe sa)t may pro»e injariotts. Mr. New-

General MurpSty,fthe recently a^poioU ton stateii, such ia the efficiency of this
ed Charge d'Affarr"e?frotn the U.Sii4le*U> preparation, tbat tbe very next bills to
Texas, arrived ai 6*1 vcstoa on the 7th ' those not tbus protected, and left so to
instant, and prp<;-«cld«d ;immedifc>. !y for j teat the remedy, were totally destroyed.

IAB
GKSIBIUL'S OrraaK.
«f(M, JMK H, 1843.
received from th« War-• »-.-_to the Army »he snelan-
death of the di ' ^ *

Vice President

bis sufferings and |>retierve his life.
Mr. Legare ueld the high office of Attorney, j

General of the United

.' vJICitC?, WUU «tC.\* •" ^»ww^—, _ — - - . . .

' } the 20ih inn. fcppropriate military honors be paid
throughout the Atroj.

.
of Secretary of State;

has been taken away in ine very prime of life,
in the midst of aeareer'already signally bri)li4ai,

The Time is Coming.—We have never
known at any period, a more general
fee l ing among the people, of disgUsl at
Ihe more party politicians of ihe day, than
exists at p re sen t , aad this disgust will soon
excite the same general desire to elevate
to the first office in the gift of the people,
aad to place at the head of affairs, an ele-
vated practical STATESMAN,who will look
down with scorn upon the miserable jug-
glers and wire workers who have for some
t i m e past been shift ing the scenes upon
the public stage, for their own benefit,
exclusively. It is time tha t PATRIOTISM
chould triumph over parly. It is time
that UcMir CLAY should be bailed by his
countrymen as their deliverer from politi-
cal trickery and political degradation.

GaseUe.

On Dirs —Extract of a letter from Boston in
<th« Nev York Herald :

"The death of Mr. Legara will cause
another change io the Cabinet of 1'resi-
dent Tyler, creating, two vacancies. It is
*till uudeciJed who will be Secretary of
State. Mr. Webslcr is proposed by oae
•aide of (1)9 bouse for a re-appointmeat.—
Mr. Upshur ii spoken of by many; while
J. C. Spencer claims the appointment for
himself, cr soxe ancient democrat, who
uaJertUcJs a court intrigue, and who
can make the roost of the short time to
run, for the rooks in (he rookery. Ther*
is no coufi Jeoce among the members of
(he present Cabinet; and each one is
mistrustful of Ihe other. Air. Upshur,
more upright than the rest, keeps aioof
(TODI their petty schemes. Spencer is
powerful at this moment, but be will be
oat of the Cabinet io less than, six months.

"Mr. Porter, wbo has disappointed the
President in his qualifications for bis of?
tice, and who, it is believed, n-i l l , in any
evtot, be rejected unanimously by (he
Senate, will likely be removed from his
present office before long. His incoro-
pttencyand vulgarity as a high oificer.ar*
too well known ; and his late appointment
of bis nephew—» mere forward boy—to
be adieg Secretary of War, has given u-
nivenal displeasure. He has billeted al-
ready a swaraa of bis relations upon tbe
rsftcutive. More of this matter hereafter.

The President of the United Stales
returned yesbrrday unexpectedly to thia... f__ •.. ^*__*t . .»

ES
in cannon

heir fcHow «i
al loss.; but the J»
n the patb of h

_

«,d*«jt/- «*«« this
kt rtanpk of the •tciesmao
o* and distinction, still re

We aie sorry lhat the length of Mr. Webster's
B u n k e r Hill Speech excludes it from our co-
lumns. There aie many fine t h i n g ? in it, but it
is not up t . i the former efforts of tlu: Great Ora-
tor.

GKORGC W. SGICVKRS, £?q has been elected
Mayor of Winchester, by a decided majority.
The vote stood—For G. W. Seevers 152, John
Bruce G2.

.JUST I'llIX 1C OF IT !

Iii one of our late trips down the Rail Road,
we accompanied a train of burthen Cars con-
tain ing fourteen hundred barrels of f lour ! Fifteen
hundred barrels constitute a regular load for the
"Old Virginia," and this is transferred to Har-
pers-Ferry in from three to four hoars! Now,
under the old system of wagoning, this would
take one hundred four hone wagons,czrrylag fifteen
barfed each, and it would require them two
days to maitij their trip dovrc and unload !—
Then the difference, in ih9 co»t of transportation
—the calculation is easily made by those who
know the rate—Winchester Republican.

ARREST OF A~ COUNTERFEITER —A
man calling himself Wm. Brake, of Harrison
county, was arrested yesterday by Police Officer
Anderson, for passing counterfeit coin. lie was
taken before Juo. W.. Miller, Esq. who commit-
ted him. Several spurious dollars were found
upoD his person. He proposed furnishing Mr.
Anderson and Mr. Vance Bush with any a-
mouat from 5 cents up to $30,000. His liberal
offers excited suspicion, and led to his arrest.
It is supposed that he has many confederates at
home — Ib.

GEORGIA —We learn from Millerfgerille,tbat
(he lion. George W. Crawford, of Richmond,
was nominated by acclamation as Ihe Whig
candidate for Governor.
" A. H- Ste»en», l£sq , of Taliafcrro, received
the nomination for Congress.

We understand that on tfce second day, two
hundred and seventy-sis Delegntes were present.
The Convention was characterized by tbe most
perfect uaauirnily and good feeling. .

FJL.OUR, &.c.—The Buffalo N. Y. Adver-
tiser of tbe 20iij states that there was a
verw heavy businsss doiog both upon tbe
lake and canal, and large invoices of mer-
chandise cont inue to-be shipped west-
ward. There is no diminution ia the a-
mount taken at tbe Canal office, no twi th-
standing the advanced state of the season.
Tbe marine list shows the arriv.i j ; 'ofsome

vessels; and others are iu port from
the West, filled to their utmost capacity
with grain, flour and produce of various
kinda. The receipt of Sour since noon

Ea promising to be in the highest degree
able to himself, and serviceable to his country
and mankind. His death will be universally [re-
garded as a national Calamity, and must be eve-
ry where regretted; for he enjoyed in a rerna!r(f-
abie degree the respect and esteem of ai! his fel-
low citizens, without regard to section or patity,
in every portion, of the Union.

TUB LAST HOURS OF MR. LIE ft A KIT..
The Boston Daily Advertiser of Wednesday

gives the following interesting particulars of 't'he
illness and closing scenes of the life of the late
Attorney General :

Mr. LEGARE, Attorney General of the Uiiited
States and Secretary of Slate aj. interim, who
died yesterday morning at half past 5 o'clock,
arrived in Boston early on Friday last, soaie-
whal indisposed, but very slightly so, iu jconse-
quence of the fatigues of a hurried journey from
Washington. Even in the latter part of Jhe
evening of lhat day, afler having attended the
Mayor's dinner, where he almost wholly nbitajn-
ed from food, he complained of little inconfre-
nience, and thought a night's rest would qu i ie
restore him. But aboul one o'clock on Saturday
morning he was seized with symptoms of Ob-
struction of the bowels, to some degree of which
he had formerly been subject, and of which ;the
three last attacks had been of increasing severi-
ty. Dr. Thomas, an eminent physician from
Washington, wbo was with the President's pir-
ty, and to most of whom he is, when at home,
the jugular family physician, was immediately
called, and instantly present, being lodged in the
Tremont House, where Mr. LEO RE: then was.
During Saturday no auiieiy whatever was fell
about the case. On Sunday morning early, iho'
sti l l no apprehensions were entertained, Pr.
Thomas desired that Dr. Bigelow might b'e call-
ed in. Dr. Bigelow agreed with Dr. Thomas in
his views of the case. He saw Mr. LICGARE se-
vetal times during the day, and, in the latter
part of the afterncon, accompanied him in a
carriage to the house of Mr. LEG AUK'S f r i e n d ,
Mr. Ticknor, in Park street,- as to a situmion
more quiet, comfortable, and airy. I ) i . Thomas
and Dr. Bigelow were both with their patient
till late in that evening, (Sunday,) and a^rain
early the next morning, agreeing entirely in the
course to -be pursued. Mr. LSCAIU; passed: a
more comfortable night than the one preceding;
but in the forenoon of Monday graver symptoms
made their appearance. Dr. Bipehi*, there-
foie, desired the attendance of Dr. J C. Warden,
Dr. Thomas being absent at Lowell with; the
Presidential party. These iwo eminent pfeysi-
cians were with Mr. Legare until late at night,
and Dr. Bigelow was with him constantly ikro'
the whole night, and u n t i l after his death early
on Tuesday morning. But at no time during
the seventy-eight hours of its continuance ; did
the disease seem m the slightest degree; to yield,
though various and unremitt ing e/Torts were
made to arrest it during its whole progress. ,

Mr. LEGARE suffered occasionally > e v u r e pa in
in the early stages of his complaint, but , fur; the
last thirty-six hours, though frequently incom-
moded, he could hardly be said to stiffer dore
than once or twice, and then only for a few ; in-
stants. Through (he last night, and t h r o u g h
even his last moments, he was easy &nd tran-
quil : and from first to last his mind was clear,
firm, and perfectly composed. Knowing his
constitutional tendencies, he apprehended the
termination of his disease from a very early pe-

•peak openly and camlidly on this subject
to my political frjends,and to say to them,
as I now wish tope, that I have not been,
and a to not, desirous of such nomination,
and I shall no', be a candidate for any of-
fice at the Presidential election. I have
adopted this course, not without a due re*
gard to the welfare of tbat great and pa-
triotic party to w&ose principles 1 am de-
votedly attached j and upon whose success
tbe future destinies of our country, as I
think, eminently depend. Our prospects
as a party, bpght*5j daily; aod now, in-
stead of distracting the Convention by

multiplicity of candidate* for the Vice•"•---«-*•—~ji ^—La 1 .^ „__

Washington. The Bon;, J. M. Eve, the
late incumbent , x^a--' hopelessly iU of con-
sumption, and wis *.*ct sected .io sur*
vivfe more than

t, c~a nujJ^irssky i t - . \

wts t*el:f?pected :i
Q ^dj||jLO*two at fet i

sent in

lauins equally for the einulation of the virtuous
civilian and soldier.

In obedience to the commands of the Presi
dent, fuuer il honors will be paid to the memory
of the deceased at the several Military Posts of
the Ai ray. I Guns will be fired every half hour,
and the national flag be displayed at half staff,
from sunrise to sunset on the day next after lbe
receipt of this order .

The USUA! badge of mourning will be worn on
tbe left arm and on Ihe hilt of the sword for
six mouths. By order,

K JONES, Adjutant General.

A VIRGINIAN IN FANEUIL HALL.
In the general account of the dinner at Faneuil

Hall after the Bunker Hill celebration on Satur-
day, a brief reference was made to the speech
of Mr. UPSHDR. A letter in the Herald thus re-
ports it :

Mr. BANCROFT, the second Vice Presdent, af-
ler a few prefatory remarks, -highly complimen-
tary to Virginia, gave —

"ViRciNi* AND MASSACHUSETTS — Their names
are blended ia the annals of their country's glo-

Hurra for Tuns
ceived in ihis Ci'.T
friend i
city have held a Public
resolutions highly cbuj
Moore,

iy ; their sous will cherish ever tbe freed'om and
the Union established by their sires." (six
cheers.)

Mr. UPSHUR rose aad said—As sever-
al sons of Virginia are assembled to par-
take of your kind hospitalities, it becomes
some one of them to respond to the hon-
or you have so eloquently paid them. I
deeply feel any compliment done to me
or my venerated State, by the people of
Massachusetts in Faneuil Hall. In the
great straggle for our liberties, these two
states entered the contest simultaneously.
)t io of a Massachusetts man's education
to know all these things in datai l ; the
school boys with their sachels can tell you

(bat was done at Lexington, and
Bunker Hill, and Yorkibwn ; they know
that these were the commencement of a
great work that was to redeem a world.
(Cheer s ) And although it was the lot of
Virginia to give to Massachusetts—to the
United Slates—no the idea is too restrict-
ing,—to the whole world ; for there ne-
ver was but one Washington, and there
never will be anotbei-—(Great Cheering)
yet there is enough of im glory and re-
nown to give to all, and all to have c-
aotigh.—(Cheers.)

Who is there that looking back on the
histoty of our country can separate Mas-
sachusetts from Virginia ?—Wbo is there
that can separate the wholejgjpuled Vir-
ginian from the sons of ihis'rioble Com-
monwealth ?—(Cheers.) I wish that the
embodied spirits of Virginia were here.
Aye, she would say to this noble State,
"Hail to thee, hail, hail to thee, my sister!"
(Here there were six tremendous cheers.)
I feel I am trespassing upon tbe privileges
you have given me (Cries of "No, no,
go on, go on.") Let me, then, express a
sentiment which I had occasaion to name
to one of my brother Vi rg in ians a short
time since. 1 have observed all that
passed under my eye to-day. And I

front in favor ot!|o me one candidate for
tbe second office ia the gift of tbe people;
—as we unquestionably shall for the first,
in the person of Henry. Clay of Kentucky.

Very:fespeetfully, yours.
? JOHN M. CLAYTON.

The Editors of the Ddaw-ate State Journal.

from tbe frfdtrick Otive Branch.
Laying of Hie Corner Stone of the Me-

thodist Proles font Church at Jefferson.
On Saturday tbe 17th, our friends at

Jefferson had quite a busy day. UP irtu-
nately ihe rain descended in torrents in
tbe morning, but yet it did not dampen
the spirit of the people. At an early
hour the streets were crowded, «ud every
avenue conlutuetlblo pour in a stream of
visiters ; tbe ^ctodi and tbe spectators in
the scenes which • were to ensue. The
Harpers-Fertt? band, arrived sending forth
upon the air the soul-stirring notes ol war,
like music, ai>d every one felt bis heart
swell within ^itm fas he looked around up-
on the high spirited men assembled there.

The Masonic Lodge from Harpers-Fer-
ry met at Ihef Adademy ; the Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows' from Ftede-
rick, and from M i d J l e t o w n , collected at
the old church. Tbe different bodies
then proceeded to! the place of rendez-
vous, and formed pn order in Main street.
The procession then marched to the Ger-
man Reformed church, where a discourse
was delivered by Rev. Mr. VARDEN, in a
beautiful, chaste and classic style. When
this gentleman had concluded, the Rev.
Mr. REESE trade some very appropriate
remarks: after which a collection was
made, the blessing was pronounced, and
the procession recommenced its march to
the spot where the ceremony was to be
performed. On reaching their destina-
tion , the body halted, and were addressed
by Cot. AJST'HOMY KIMMELL, R. W. D.
Grand Master of Masons in Maryland. —
This gentleman stated to the assemblage
that he wore ihe Masonic Apron of Gen.
WASHINGTON. That Apron, he said, had
been presented tp the Father of bis Coun-
try by the Grand Lodge of France, by the
hancn of Gen- I T A V E T T E . He bad the
the honor of wearing, as R. VV. D. Grand
Master of the Lodge in Maryland, at the
request ol the Mount Nebo Lodge of Vir-
ginia; this interesting relic of the Great
American. The Father of Ins Country
had worn tha t badge, anM it should be sa-
cred in the eyes of posterity. We shall
not attempt !o give even tbe substance of
his speech, indeed we should fail were we
to attempt it. His whole soul seemed to

IfOJ
is safe enougi.—J

CHEAT AND WHEAT.
TJ tht t liter oftKt B*l&m*r» Fetnol.

A letter in tbe Patriot to-day, dated
"White Hali, (Ohio,) June 12. 1643."
contains this sentence—'A field of my
own, which a week ago looked aa well a*

nana*6p*ncro whe«l in thil ««Btosi of tbe year could
toCoKmodorfe I look.oow proves to be at least balfcbeat."

L*aod demotion he hssdu- JThe Writer is lamenting tbe unfavorable-
* tbe aeaaon for crops, but I beg

.'— A private Utter re-
from an •• u«.-e«r*«ti

tie. -

j pea*
dim t;; Dear in »hc«i field

| "proves to be at least half cheat," it
Orleans yulletin ctlUSe A* haa Jg<nm^Ai seed °f «**»'• H«

„ , "W« unJ^rSland l rou temember, that, 'whatever he sow-
that since the co^cmsioh of ihe '.;nistica ! e-b TI'AT shall he reap,' whether wheat, or
between the Yu<Jat'ecos:nnd Mexican for-

of lbe 13th ioiutst

^ and the
. , PI ." | context, is, tbat the unfa vorablenes* of tbe

season has caused one half tht 'vheat tooff .
to c!uat' So lonR18 thc f«"n«" con-

merican
chased, have left, riad ooly
loupe an.! Mon^zfima .temmers :
Lerma. I t h reposed, also, that l i - -
dore MOORE dodsfnot consid-r iiimielf "n.ue to enlerl.81" "c

r
h ldeas- 8O long will

bound by the tructC and holds hU<veasels 'at le"! "one Aalf o( ih^rctop» contin-
ready, according lojiis original del^rmina- ;iiet

l° I? ?*»L , But ll " b«cause they
tion, to give IhljM&cins ba'.tie (he dr*t ; c

k
hea' «bemSelvesr and Dot that tbeir

opportunity. wbeat b

Commander Aloe,
si ace, it will beiicci
York Journal oiiOt'
statement lo the ef
Mackenzie had be«

penzie.—Some weeks
Ulecied, that the New
mmerce published a
ct i jhat Cotn-nander
accjpiUed of t'-e char-

ges on which he w|s tried before Hie Na-
val Court Martial tJy a " ' "
Court—lhat iha'-

minority
of the

members of the Co|irt thought
ges proved. Co:i«nander
deeming himself a
cation, brought a s
editors, wi th a vie^
the matter—ami

of the
twelve

.; cbar-

^rieved by ibi-' puljli-
it for libel aga nst the
to elicit the Tilth of
ar? truly gratified to

say tbat the truth Sas been at lcn;;t!i eli-
cited—to the hoabj of that excellent and
(earless officer. l\ie New York lournal
of Commerce of ^ednrsday cont:{ius the
proceedings of the Supreme Cour' in the

wheat becomes cheat. It is time for far-
{merstoopen tbeir eyes to facts, and to
j ceate to delude themselves with the idea

(hat the sezton, aad not their own caie-
lessness, "CHEATS" them of their crops.

, What I intend to say distinctly, is, that
' oheat can only grow from its own seed—
l i t this seeJ be not in the ground, and be
\ not sown, there will be no cheat, whatev-
er may be the season. If the seed of
| cheat be in the ground, or be eown with

' h e wheat, then an unfavorable season
iwil l be sure to produce an abundant crop
'of cheat ; because cheat is a very hardy
i plant, and wheat a delicate one.

Your's GIDEON B. SMITH.
lialtimart, June 31, 1843.

James River Tobacco Trada.—We learn
from a letter in the Richmond Whig that

! twenty ships were lying in James River
on tbe 14th inst., taking in tobacco for

Captain ISAAC I
members of Ibe ?CJ
fore which Comm
tried. The result
on tbe charge of nj
twelve members;el
it was not prove?
three voted that it
important qualifies

In tbe case of V
tried before tbe Su

of the
al Court Mar'^1, be-

nder Mackeo ue way
f the matter ;«, that

Cowes and London. These
i carry out upwards of eleven thousand
I hogsheads of tobacco.

yorft._The nurnber of

and Ihe renjai t i ing
was preveu,
on.

with

urder nine out of the j Ffour .
the Court vot-Mhat [bb,s of flout received mt Albany up to

the Mth inst. were 300.960. and the num-
ber of bushels of wbeat 66.885, being a-
bout 30.000 bbls. of flour and 66.00O
bushels ot wheat less than were received
up to tbe same time last year.•. MoRDECAl O.OOKE,

erior Court at Noitolk
on a charge of f i l ing Mr. M F.I-ZER
GARDNER, (whofe> death resulte i from
an affray between the part ies on the 30th
March last,) the j' 'ry have rendered a
verdict of not gui^y. [ Tte trial lasted

or six days.

riod, aad made every needful disposi:ion touch-! have seen, aye, much that proves tbe
ing his affairs, private and public, in case his | wealth and taste of this people—much
anticipations should be realized He desired, j ̂ at shows ranid advancement in the arts
on M on Jay, that the unopened despatches re-
ceived' by him from England the day before
should be delivered to the President of the Uni-
ted States, together with al l papers under Ihis
control belonging to the Government, except
such as are in those Departments at Wasljiibg-
tou of which he was the head. This was done
soon after ihe President returned from Lojjrell.
The President himself ill, aad in bed, received
them with great sensibility, and seemed (idiie
unab le to reconcile himself lo the idea thai: he
and the nation were about lo sustain so u;r«ii a
loss, of which this was to him the first district
warning. Iu all other points, both aoiidstfhis
sufferings and daring the exhaustion that fol ow-
ed them, Mr. LEGARE was equally i r a t i q u i l
collected, showing at each inouient the aileci ion-
ate spirit and the vigorous rowers which h a v e
from youth upward marked bis manly and no-
ble character, tie more than once thanked ' iiod
lhat, having left Washington with great re :uc-
tance, he was dying in the mere performance of
his public duties; but he evidently felt no ire-
3rci5, except when speaking of a much loved
sister — the only remaining member of his imme-
diate family— to whom he had always been n)ost
ieoderly attached- His last words— a few ino-
tnenis before his deatb, and after bis ex te rna l
senses had partly /ailed — were of her. But so
tranquil was the closing scene that the friend in
whose arais he rested Was not conscious thatjbis
spirit bad passed until tbe attendant physician
made it known to him.

C*i;*Kpr MR. LKGAKG'S DEATH — We under-
stand tbat, on a post mortem -examination in the
case of Mr. LEGARE, it u*as ascertained that death
was occasioned by an i.nternai s t r angu la t ion , a-
rising from the twis t ing of the intestine upon it-
self at the sigmoid lies u re. His disease, thjere-
fore, was cue which preclude^ all hope of the
successful application of remedies.

The Burial of Mr. LEGATE took place at BOS-

Testerdaji is 15,000 banels, with 30,000 ?!on on Wednesday morning at ten o'clock. ;He
- - • ' - - .| was buried a t Mount Auburn, and, by particularbushels of wheat.

Under the receipts of such a beary !r^aesi> as lhe Courier sajs, no parade was
_ * _ _ _ _ " i _ » . _

stock, ordinar i ly , the market would give
way; but in tbe present instance, we can-
not perceive say material decl ine in pri-
ces. A cargo of fair Indian » wbea t brought
$1 this rooming, and goes to Rachosler
for milling. Same samples of Chicago
wbeat, rather choice, are iheld at the
same prices, but not taken. They will

bri»g 97 cents.
Much of the fiour coming in is merely

rity from hit Northern tour. Ha left "» *»«**rti4 and will goiorward as soon as
oa Wednesday evening; the if.

of

1*0*** "n be obtained to take il.
Honor t

tensive t»or through the interior to Alba-
ny, etc. etc.

' " the Prraideot returntd tbe Secre-
ttry of the Trouary and the Secretary of

ary of War and thtFostnaas-
ler *3eaertJ are oo Ihe way hither, tad
IBM bt)f*pec(«if very

i Horace the Tri-

President,^ be doe.
would b*T* no cause to compUio' of"

of the Tjibupe.— IBtttimer*

made.

— Gentval Order. — The Hbn.
Hugh S win ton Legare, Attorney General,
and Secretary of Slate ad interim, of ihe
United States, bavin' departed Ibis life at
Boston on the 20th instant, u e mark of
respect. for the eminent talents, the jdis-
tinguished public services, and the
plary life of the deceased, the President
has directed that tbe folio wing cere monies
be olmrved on the day after the receiptjol
this, order, at all Navy Yards and Navy
Stations, and on board every vessel of w'cr
of the United States Navy ia commission:

The flag to be hoisted at half-mast froin
sunrise until sunset.

Seventeen minute guns to be fired,
comrceocing at ooon.

AH officers of the Navy end Marine
Corp* to wear crape on the left «roa
thirty day* A. THa

NAT r DKTAKvwnrr, Jva* 83, 18<3

shows rapid advancement in ihe arts
and sciences, and in the civilization of the
age. But there was & moral beauty in
the scene which surpassed all this. For,
wherever 1 went, although there were
crowds in all your streets, yet all was
order and harmony ; there was every
where au open path for tbe carriages, ev-
ery countenance seemed gladsome—no
strife—co disorder—no confusion—the
whole of this immense crowd was man-
aged by a wave of the hand, and a little
iwo foot staff— (Cheers aad Laughter.)
All evinced tbeir love of order. I thought
every pbliceroan I saw was a kind of
magician, controlling all by hia nod,
(Loud Cheers.) In my own State we
have large crowds assembled frequently ;
1 will not say that there so large a crowd
might not have been so easily managed
as here—but I dare hardly hope that it
could. (Loud cheers.) I have never
yet seen ;a scene tbat was fraught with
such moral beauty. (Immense cheers.)
Where all were so submissive to tbeir
love of orJer. What ia it that otakes that
t i t t l e staff more powerful than the brist-
ling bayonets of monarchial governments?
I know that much of this conduct and
r ight feeling you owe to your admirable
New E n g l a n d system of public school in-
struction. (Cheers.) To this you may
owe much; but above all other things,
you owe.this love to all tbat elevates and
purifies us, to tbe hallowed teachings of
the mother's knee—[here Mr. Upshur
was deeply affected, and tbe cheering
was imnr.ensKJ—where Jlbose sacred lea
sons were first taught, tbe fruits of which
we have seen so beautifully exemplified
to-day—fCheers]—and which have pla-
ced Massachusetts where she is, sitting
so high on the scale of liberal and civil
ized governments. [Loud cheering.] —
And if Virginia were here to-day, she too,
would have something to f ay in this mat-
ter. She would say, come bete, ye gov-
ernments of the old world,tbat have grown
grey io falsa systems, come here to Mas-
sachusetls, and learn to be great and hap-
py and wise. [Tremendous cheering.]
And, now, as e just tribute to you, and
grateful for the kind manner in which
you have noticed my beloved State, let
me give you

".VUffBACtrosKTTs—foremost in ihe conflicts by
which our lit*'ties were woo. aad foreaaoat to
shov us whai oar libenin are worth.*'

Tremendoos cheering fallowed, aad Mr. Up-
*hat sat down complete!/ overpowered by his
feelings. . j _ ' ' • ' _ _ '

One ef lbe r naon is that Capt- STOCKTOV, of
the Navy, will prebaMv be «*erc4 It* Secret»-

pour forth in his words, as he dwelt upon
this beaut i ful theme. It was the elo-
quence of the heart , which, with a mes-
meric power, electrified the soul, aroused
as the names of Washington and Lafay-
ette fell from the lips of tbe Orator. A~f-
ter Col. Kimmell had concluded his ad-
dress, he proceeded lo lay the corner stone
with the usual ceremonies.

With not a;Kttle pleasure we observed
the' ladies marching in tbe procession,
and. v/e feel assured that the visiters were
m u c h 'ielighted- at tbe courtesy which
was shown thorn by tbe fair ones oi the
sweet l i t t le village of Jefferson. Every

IMPORTANl1 MOVEMENT.
From the Lcii:/</5 SpejTdtor, May 2~ -

SCOTLAND.—Tbe tnost
of tbe day is the new
cottisb Chtircli'—a se-

.Ij leave only soi itthir.g

THE CHURCH U
remarkable event
secession Irora the
cession so large as
like a skeleton chti!
meeting of the

ch behind it. At tbe
jaralj Assembly, on the

The Dublin Freeman's Journal, thus speaku
in reference :o the warlike measures of the Tory
Ministry of England :

."Yet they (the mioistry) will fail in
their efforts: Irishmen seek not now to
obtain their rights by force. They are
3ucii as no tyrants can deprive ue of.—
Their object is plainly, first to disarm and
then to goad to insurrection. They will
fail. We will obey the law—we will ad-
h«-re to the constitution—we will commit
no outrage—nay, if they dare us to tbe
field, we will decline while tbe constitu*
tion remains intact—yet, despite the pow-

! er of England and her Irish garrison, we
ISIC,^ll!J^ \J I k*«V> •> I • .>^ t ut .. Y o.~>v I JJ i_r I » » v«» in.. I 0 49 f

18th, the moderati|-, o| clerical president, j will have Ireland for the Irish and the I-
(who sits concurrently!with the Us-d liigh ! fish for Ireland.
commissioner, or linl; president.V: read a j "England may deprive the national-
manifesto, and himself led the Und of »ts of their arras, at least euch of them a*
disaflected ministers £od lay elders in i she can discover, yet will the Iriih have
their march from |he hall. The": went
and set up an assembly of t h e 1 ' own.
Tbe efiect of thus " - j e r a t i o the discor-

Ireland.
' E n - r i a n d may fill our towns and villa-

ges with soldiery; with then the Irish
dant parts of Ibe Geuerpl Assembly might (people will have no contest, no strife,
have been anticipated:; for years it bad save in acts of good will and hospitality.—

a n ajori ' .y stii! Lold- She may blockade our ports with her
iviJtgos, but In onen fleets , and crowd oar rivers with armed

... " . . .t.. :_ ?tt L_ •

been over r idden b
ing to their stalesweet nine vuitge oi jeuerson. je.very i - ^

thing passed off well, and we have been wal * ihe stateijPnd j«»« stale rburch steamers, yet there will be peace—uni-
^=i^«™. K«I»..: ^i»««..^ _:,t, —_ ^-^:i i had been made anjftxatriple of rebt-llion :! vt-'ieal peace must reign throughout the-

belter pleased wi th any similar
ceremony, Hun we were with that of Sa-
turday. The politeness and attention of
tbe good people oi Jefferson, we shall not
EOOO forget, and return t h e m our thanks
in our own name and in tbe name of ev-
ery visiter who was there, for their un-
feigned kindness and hospitality.

The Richmond Enquirer states that tbe steaaa-
bn»t Colutnbns recently made an exploratory trip
up the Appomati?? river to a place called iVal-
thall's Landing, 'about six miles up, on the Ches-
terfield side. Tp« water was found to be 20 to
£25 feet deep, where rocks and shoals were ex-
pected to be me; with. Tbe discovery is about
to be turned (o igoo'l account. The Enquirer
sajs—

At the point designated, a fine wharf
will be erecietl, which will accommodate
vessels of all sizes iand descriptions. Tbe
scheme is as fa l lows: to construct a short
railroad (of only t v;-o miles and three quar-
tersVfrom th i s landing to a point oo tbe
Petersburg Railroad, only nine miles from
Richmond. I1 ia almost incredible to
thiak, what a saving of distance will en-
cue. From Richmond to City Point by the
circuitous river is 45 miUt. By this new

pie of rebt-llion : ! v«--i*al peace must reign throughout the-
relieved of that dc&ing band, thor^ who [land. Tbeie will be no civil war—Peel
remained, and wl-J> nniw constitute the j will seek it in vain. There shall be no>
state Church, in |n iostaut restc/.ed the j strife, no bloodshed, no commotion—yt'c

Ireland shall be for tbe Irish and-tbe Irish,language of the AiKembly more • j;m its
former loyalty, anil began to puH dowa
all that the body Jbad been doir-,; in its
contutr f icy. Free| fro(n the unccngeni-
al trammel of UnlJ state coonexi.n, the
seceders speedily pegan measure ' for or
ganising a church "»l
out Ihe land.

Tho ferment ir ^din!<urgh, in
sis of this ecclesia
been extreme; espl
when tbe leaders <-
dr«sscii t h e i r congr
apart, and when th
cession meeting hi
point of numbers,
make the better
though there is evi
porary curiosity aj

But there is also it
ey—almosj'a quart
subscribed—that
are in earnest; and

shall have Ireland."

We are authorized to stale (bat tbe wa-
ter wilt be turned out of the Chesapeake

p _ _ and Ohiocanal, on the lOlbof July, and
th t - i i own through- j remain out until the 5th of August, for

I'the purpose of removing sand bar* and
cri- J making other necessary repairs.

cal. has
cially nn the Sunday

[freorgetovrn Jlcivoctitt.

either parly fcwt ad- ] Philip Mayo. Esq has b«?en appointed)
Rations distinctly and \ Clerk of the U. S. District Court, ia

first of the t;ew se-
;ises w.is opent^i. In
i»e seceders appear to
jiow ia Edinburgh :
:ently much o f , f e m -

love of excitement

'Richmond, in the place of Henry Gibson,
'deceased.

Jittered Notts.—We were shown y«s-
tf rday morning a ten dollar note of the is-
sue of the exploded "Commerical Bank of

merely in the cr>ij£ds that followr-them. j Millington" altered so as to reacl
? solid pledge icbanics ' Bank of Baltimore." There Is
r of a million Already I not the Slightest similarity between the al-
ieir j graver adherents j tcred & genuine notes, and the former may

jn tjennote districts we ibe readily detected by an examination of
route from Richmond to Waitball'a Land- j hear of such ibins:.-! |is ministers abandon- i the oames of tbe signers. Tbe spurious
ing (six miles Jabo^e City Point) it will, ing tbeir comfortabft hornea to wafcder a- f notes are signed W.Adams. Cashier, H.
be only eleven milies and three quarters.! bout ths coasts io S2»! io t r vessels—seeking ' H.Ellis, President; Mfhereas the
Io one hour. jw£ will be enabled to accom- '• on the sea a fame:' 'lenied on the land.;' notes are signed James

gs a single \,arch-
Peerage of tb-i new
been when blood-

plish what itjn^w ukes near four hours to i For the seceders cc«.op)ain that the ^reat John B. Morris, President.
do. We Icartfi , that every barrel of flour i landed proprietors fie against then : and r»_,.-
now pays 15;cf nts'ffor transportation from j in their earlier meei
this City to City Point—by the new road, ' ioaess represents It!
it can be carrte ii lojWallhall 's Landing for | secession. Time hi
nine cents. Tbe qoil of passage to City ' shed and the firebr ild would
Point ia now tbree dollars—by the new ed tbe projres; of uuch a revol t ; ' n o w ,

[Baltimore

RULE OR RUIN.— Wben Mr. Calhoun
deserted his "late allies," in IS37, and
!c >k his seat on the Treasury bench. Sen-
ator King, of Georgia, declared tbat, if he

railroad to the new landing, it "will be 75 "excitement" and long newspaper re- jever thoroubgly identified himself with
cents. Tbe|cftlcu%tion ia, tbat the Nor- ports are itf wor4 s|oals. 'l - ' — f — —-»-•• !-..•«.."«•...•--
folk stearuboat, instead of, as now, making
a trip every other qay, will make a daily j A CURE FOK IIVDHOPHOBJA -We;

. the Locofoco party, be would " rule or
ruin it." The prophecy is in a fair way

trip, that if, tjb> bokl'will not come up to I learn from tbe Scbolarie, N. Y. Fitriot 1
— - . - . . . _ _ ! - _ , • • ! _ _ ^ . * _ . t " ~

bit several iodf-1Richmond, but -*ill; stop at the new land-; thit a read dog
ing, deliver ht-.i p&ssepgera and
Richmond, rtce-iv«, her pasa*
freight for Norfolk,' and retu
tbe same day] f hd so on for every"
Tbe fare to an3 from.Norfolk will be re-
duced from $5'?a;$3.75.

h»adrcd of American domeslie

Baron LAnar. chief of tbe Medical
Staff of the Freach Army, ba* stated it aa
a fact tbal tbe 6 0̂ 0 iurvivow, who (afely
retusnad freer. Egypt, were all men who
abstained froit. ibe tii*e ef *rde«t spirit.

soon after, evince-i ^mptoms of th^
case. Filed Gpppej|wa9 speedily t-'i
isfered—about oa^ tfiird of a dose,; liven
at intermissions of e|rht houra. Tins has
been repealed from'lime lo time- The
effect in tbat the patents are eviden'iy re-
covering. The dog ill several brntc s a n d
a cow, a hog aad t|ree dogs havfc died
of Ibe disease. iTfe • remedy—ropper
•lone-—haa proved J* complete auudote
ic other cases of thi^terrible

- i that city, for a supposed violation of ihe revenea
. ! lav. have br«n restored lo ibe owners, Messrs.'

Ba' io?, Brothers & Ct., satisfactory proof tit fiag
been adduced tbat tbera ate no an ilia call *

j ' S.srk Mills" at Man«b«s;er. Raeland, I
they are well knowa ia tbe Uaiied States.

Tbe Alexandria Gazette say* tbal thy
United State* steamer Missouri, Cap
N E V/TOW, is shortly to aail for the Me
terraneao, and it may be tbat Mr. Ca«b>
ing, en route (or Cbiat, will go oat a hie.
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Military
mnd

, Sabbath School,
Procession.

3**

THE MARKETS.
OrrtcB or THE nALTiMoas:

JTaae 26. 5 p. M.
?
C

C.ule
this raotning snil 310 Bold.—

to $5.50 a $5 75 net. evep

At aaaectinf of tie Charles:owa Anilier?,
told en Friday ai*.!. last, for the purpose sf
•dffrisiac proper saauares for a One** £/atea
Cilalfiirisai oa tte easoiaf Aaaiversary of Aoae?-

to be eoodeeted epoa «««
principles, the forlowiaf featlamea

were appointed a general Comaaiuee of Airaage-
•eata OB behalf ef tae Military, lo co-operate
with Coamitlees that asight be appoic ted by the
Teaperaaee, Sabbath Schools, and other Socie-
ties, ia asakieg proper arraegemeata for tbe oc-
easioa, viz:—Capt. J. W. Rowan, Lieut. J. B.
Saaall, Lieet. J. W. Gallaher, J. M. English,
Joha K. Wood., .ad James W. Heller, - FLOUIt -The- market for Howard street Flour

Oa Saturday aight, a meeting of the Charles, *»«• been in n very unsettled »t»te for several days
town Temperance Society convened in the M(B. *?*: k <*• S^wday s sale of 500 barrels good stsn-
,ao-ia, Epbeop.1 Charch. The Meeting uaar, Ŝ î ^̂ 'Se JttZS£
isBOUsly agreeing to the propositioa of the Mill- but not so reeenily msmnfaeiured at$5.'sn «nd we
tsry. to hold a Union Festival oa the 4th. the i!±Ju Wl> ol-"7 Mles lo-d»J of fresh ground
foltow,.«fe.tlemeBwer..ppoi.t*»CommUtee ! '" ' * 5° *nd the

on Ihe part of the Society, to act ia concert with
other Committees, ia carrying out the proper ar

^_ sas of Harpers-Ferry intend cele-
sraiiag the coning Anniveiaary of American la-
depeadeaee,wj a /Vttenun, several Grefiau, a

'I ether suitable ceremonies, OK strict
ane :hey most cordially

'fi the eouaty,
to paitki pate »fih the

>hat day.
A hearty welcome wi'.l b? giren to all.

By the Commilttt
Jane 89,1843- -

^

S U B G E O N
ESFECT FULLY tttijpjpf ibe

aad Frederic,

oa!

Pl'flMHjCIa'f Cf C y
UST received aa4 for sate hj

Jute 2$. J J MILLER.

The ades i«e"ho
About 60

where
... r, . *&f*-

hin. H* wil l visit .^hartestowB Jr aay
other part of J*ff«rsoo, wbca required. '''-- 1

m^Fasailiaa visits*" at'-ty*lt. ra»id«ss*aji if re-
quested. Reference* eaa fee had.

fJ^Tersoos desiring hU sir*ices here would
do well to call immediately',:'« he wilt leave ia a
lew days for Winchester; I i !

IC^No. T, Carter^ Hotij. >
Cfaarlestowa, Juns 29. 1813- j"

WLAND'3 Pail
received ami for

June 99.

Ipfcia Mill Sajra.just
,

C SIGAFOOSE.

' received of
<£Paey,ebf o
\ will be sold at awnufaetui

A fc
Harpen-Fsrrv, June 2t, 1

USTSSI'S
;

virtue of a Otf:, of Trust, from Jacob
E X E C U T O R ' S SALT.

OF VALUABLE S3 S3
pfj.XiP.rd-of

Ford

ON Stpndgy tkt Mi/i d*y qf Jlugtut, 1843,
(being tbe first day of the August Court,)

1 *ba,'S, und«r tbe provisions of the will of Sam-

of the
Virgiius, a;

if*sVJ1 sbaU,
- KelChenowtth,Sen..deceased |before the Court m*r-'»fv'«••>«• 'SIS.) K lorn U.e i7ourt-r

I House door in Martinaburg. Berkeley Coucly, • »'o«r i|? Chsrlestawa, Jt 'ier=i>r> co V.i, off
,. | Vh., offer for site, at public auction, to tba high- P>it-!i|?'?»fe. the fo!lowi-.s real estate, »iz:

f irmrj, IrS
i- 'Mi Coat; of
£-or lha purposes thereip j t,
•rid*y tht 9(i sfojf «•/ ntri j f,

Court-house
offer at

or ljoe

To the Ckrk of the Cirdtit Superior
Court of Law and Ckmceryfor Jef-

frrson County:—
the Judge of tho Circuit Su-

said „.
the late Term thereof to dispose of all cause*
depending anT ready for trial therein—Now j
therefore, I, I. R. DOCCCAM, Judge of the C ir.
cuit Superior Court of LeV nod Chsncenr fo

"Bold-
„ asking S 75 for frrsh .lots and

\\ e a«i unable to oiune a definite re-

•aanimomly adopted at this meeting, an border-
ed to be pablished:

Mttttvti, That the Temperance Societies in
tbe County be, and the same hereby are, respect-
fully invited to be present on the 4th, and parti-
cipate in the proceedings of the day.

Rttolvtd, That the different Sabbath Schools
of the town, together with all who feel an inte-
rest in their success, be invited to join with as
upon the occasion.

Retolvtd. That the Jefferson Troop, under
•command of Capt. Baylor, the Charles town Fire
Company,commanded by Andrew Hnntcr.Esq.,
and the citizens of Charlestown, and the County
generally, be solicited to participate in the cele-
bration of the Day, and give as ihrir aid nod co-
operation in making the necessary arrangements.

The Committees of Arrangement, selected as
above, at their several meetings have adopted,

omn c forth > HAI « i » - n v n, • î T t i V *nar**J » «»le of 800 bbls. Susqaehanni wmsraogemeaurorthe Day.vtz: R. T. Brow*, J. made ati5,6Si..nd to-day auoiherDsr«l of SOObbls.
J. Miller, J. C. Rawiins, A- W. Cramer. William w»« ««>W •« s.ys. A lot of fresh ground Susque-
Avis and David Ii. Cockerell. i b*?2v ™* favorite bmnd, is held »t 6 UO.

i GEAIBJ—Whe« has further Mlianeed. Oo S*.
Among other resolutions, the following were j »«rd»y • lot of 50O Uusheit Pewn. wsd »•» sold at

i It8 ets. To-ilny several psrceU of pood to prime
, I ««MlsjU»ni»rci1 wcresold « H9a 122cls. Se*er-
| »1 email psrcels of Mil. redsi were sold to-day at 90
• » 116 eentc, iccording to q«>.lity. Sales to-day of
j Md. Corn st 54 ecnls for yellow, and S3 cents for,
. white. Several ihmuand biishels Penn. yellow Corn j
j were sold <m Saturday snil tjo-d^y at 51 els. Wa '

FOR SAbE.

THE subscriber offers fat sale, a valuable
FARM in Berkelev'County, Va.,situated

Jive miles from She p be rd stow a, and about the
saow distance froot MmrtiBsburg. This proper-
ty, known aa the tfwao-poud farm, contains .......
301 ACRES of the'best limestone laad—160 said County, by virtue of the Aeti which
acres of which are iu-cultiV&iioo. Tbe remain- vide for the holding of special Terms of "the
Jer is heavily timbered Tie Sw.in.pond stream Circuit Superior Courts of Law and Chancery id
lows through tbe at«ado«tt and ibere is good ! certain cases, do hereby appoint a Special Term
water at the house, uud uppa ether parts of tte of the Circuit Superior Coort of Law and Chan-
farm. The improvements consist of i c*ry. to be holden far said County of ~

A GOOD FRAME I to conuaenee on
f>»re//oi^ ffe>M«r*.

and tha usual Out-bouses. Th'is
_ farm has eve** adiraDUgeof situ*
two miles fr<fff ihe Chesapeake &
three miles from ihe Baltimore

! | TWO TRACTS OF LAND
FIRST:

TBE HOME PJL.ACE,
»id Samuel Cbenowelh, lying about sis
es west of Martiosbur^. on the Gerardsipwo

road, containing shout 2C3 ACRES OF LAND-
A »arge anl sufficient proporttoa of Timber be-
K>cg* to this farm. The improrementt are

Of

to roe
;l

;ereio-«pec;fieil, I
comm«t!finson the Is tdaj o! lu!"
T1V O 2KtXZ.XsS »•»»*! 'c

deed, to wi t :
The Iflillville Hill,

SituMedon the Shenendoab River, about four
power am! c:i-

Flour, it '•ni:-
Val!*y of X' j r -

u ni

U

e by Jhe s%i:l

every description, including a
hop This farm is watered bj

, which .passes through the'farm ;
u mis a fine limeston* Spring in the yard, j

ii may be said that
r Berkeley, a more j f

Farm, in all respects Persons fiora s j .Jur-;
are invited to call upon Samuel Cheno- | —'-"?

, ibe younger, living on the farm, who will ; ' i.
pleasure in shoving it. Pcnsension wiil be ; »i'

to the purchaser, or, the
casb payment, and security by

or mortgage, of the deferred pay-

at
?i» she p:i'«:haser, as is
5>--oa of Trust.
W- H A M M O N D ,

Trvtstee,

(he directioa oi the parlies concerned.

15J 1S4.1.

i? postponed to Sa!uiday

C \V. HAMMOND,
Ti-vstee

«iuote Md._Oals »l 26 a ZT ctfa. as in quality.
BACON—Continues to come in freely, and the

tales are very limited. Wejqnole as before, with
the remark that prices are onlv nominal, viz : Wes-
tern assorted st 5j n 5j cent*; Hams at (i a 7 cents;
Sides at S3, and Shoulders at4»4± cents.

WHISKEY—Prices have declined still further.
Sules of hhds. tc-day at 23 els. and of bbh. at 94 cts.

On the 21st inst. by the Rev. Alexander Jones,
: Mr. GSOHDK U. J. i! I . C K W I T H lo Miss A xv LLOTD,
daughter ot Dr. Samuel Scolley—all of this county.

On Thursday morning last, in Shepherdstown,
by the Rev. Mr. Andrews, Mr. CHKISTIAN F. GVM-

f f* * « * »* . » « « _ m * %.»! MKRT, of Brownsville, Penn., to Miss M AKV M AB-
«moog other arrangements, the following, which :«AHET DAVIS, eldest daughter of Mr. Aquilla Davis

j of this town.
In Hagentown on Thursday morning the If th inst.

liy ilie Itt-v. Mr. Lvman, FHEUEKICK A. SCULVT,
•ji- {Esq. of Frederick city, tp Miss lUuiintx II tn,

* I daughler of ihe Utt Thomas B. Hall, Esq. of Wash-
ington County, .VId.

At "Kinlock,"on tbe 15th inst., by the Rev. Mr.
Toles, KOBCHT BZVSRLT, 'Kst\. lo Miss JAKE ELIZA,
eldest daughter of John Hill Carter, Esq., all of
Fauquier county, Virginia. '
'

were ordered to be published :
Capt. JOHN W. ROWAN,CkUfMarikalofiht Day
Capt. Thomas G. Baylor, Capt. Wil iam

Washington, Smith Crane, James J. Miller,
James Clothier, and Robert T. Brown, Esq'rs,
instant ja*nhaU.

WILLIAM Locis, Esq. Presitlint of tht Day.
Andrew Hunter. John S. Gallaher, William'

B. Thompson, William N. Craighill, and N. S.
White, Esquire*, Viet Preiidenti.

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted by the Committee:

Rtsolvt*. That the LADIKS of the jlown and
-County be respectfully invited, not onh to be
present at the ceremonies in (he town, but -.hat i—• — -••
they proceed to the grove, and partake of the If0'}00"^ .°f!e2___.e.
•collation that will be furnished, and hear ihe Ad-
dresses that will be there delivered.

Ketolved, That the Shepherdstown i Band ba,
and the same hereby are, respectfully invited to
be present on the occasion.

Resolved, That the merchants, tradesmen, and
all others engaged in business operations, be re-
quested to suspend from 9 o'clock, Al M., until
the close of the day ; and the same hereby arc
respectfully invited to do so

DIED,
In Winchester, on Thursday evening, the Uth

instant, Miss SAUAH KLLE.V, ijaughler of Mrs. Mary
G. Cherry, seed twenty-six jeara. The deceased
has endured the severest sitrTering, for months past,
under the force of which she finally sunk, a Bower j
nipped in the bud, and transplanted to bloom in a
better snil io heaven. The afflictions of tbe deeeas-

sjtion, being
Ohio Canal
Ohio Bail Road, and only a short distance from
several Merchant Mills. M

'.10IJUN- L DUNKEL.
Charles to wo, June SJ9, l843.^-3t.

PUBUG SALE.
ILL be sold at publjc sa!e, on Friday the
Tlk of July ntxt, at Ibe iale residence of

John Perry, dac'd,
THE FQLLOWIJrti PROPERTY,

to wvt:
A lot of good Cooper Stuff, some Hoop Poles,

Coopers' Tools, one seti jBoring Augers, one
Axe, one Crow Bar, one | Cross-cut Saw, one
Bedstead and some Bedding, OBC Rifle, one or
two Cradling and Mowing Scy'thos, ode small
lot cf Plank, and a few articles of Household
Furniture.

C^-A credit of six months wil l be given on
all sums above $5, upon jthe purchaser giving
bond with approved security—under that sum,
canh. THOS. RUTftERPORD, D. S.,

for R Dujfiild, Sheriff of Jefftnon County,
and as tuck tfdni'r of Jo tin Perry.

June 29. 1843. • :

the other Officers of the Court, and to the par-
ties charged criminally t and to issue all neces-
sary process, retuioable to said Term, whk-h
process the Sheriff* is bouad to execute, as well
as to summon a Grass! Jury lad Venire to at- •
tend the »aid Term, under Ike tame limitations L
and restrictions as in tbe easa of • regular Court *'
io course: And I do hereby require all the Of-* _ ,
ficer* of tba laid Court, to do and perform alh; t"» *«« saiAe day and at the someplace,
such acts and duties as they would be required*: | shall offer for sale, upon the same lemis,
to perform at a regular Term of the said Court. 5! T H F VI n IT V T A i TSI v A r- M
Given uuder my hind atid seal this 20lh day of! J H ,Lc M ' U 1̂  T A IN F A Px M,
June, 1843. I. R DOUGLASS, [sc*i.l''Of s*10 Saraue! Chenowelb, «lec'd, cont?ining

- , V '; about 105 ACRES, lying about a mile from ihe
~5\1 ; Home Place. The farm would be available

i TERMS—One-half in cash, the residue in
I two equal annual payments, without ioiercit
•']Blii tbe days of payment.
; A surrey will be made of the land by Mr.

, Deputy8Surveyor of the County, be-
day of sale.

—ALSO—

. ,II . ; , DC SOlti. 0H.
Id fn-nt .f'l. ,

lEope&rcll
w'.th §|e lands now att* hed thert u>. The safe
wil? b-J mdJe pursuant; to iho <r.)vis:ons of a

k ~ trtjst. executed 'by Col. J a m e s Hite and
and i fe, oil she 27th «"av of

c K:char(5

1 derkl

SUED BURItS, aod ail ite necessary i -.i. !,»::-
«ry. and of the best cuc&lruction, and ii no* »ii
complete order.

"TIMS'Arli Will,
Situated on Bul iak in Ktin. in UM- ro t .n 'v c - f J s f -
tersjn, and with in fourcr fi»e jnit-s of C ^ n i ' c ? -
towa, about the same distancf from Tiii-mp-
t>on'i Depot, on Ibe \VinCc>e»tcT ant! " • ' - > . • ; ' • -
Rai! Bo»J This M i l l has TWO PAUIS OF
Bl'KRS, with sll th" requisite machiiwr) for
doing Merchants' »• .nt.

Each of t'n«e Mi?!s is !or:t!ed in i>:e best
whsat»s;rowing districts iu Jtfferson Co'-mtj,
and each has the ailT.jn:t«5>* of ihe -Winchester
and Putnmsc Rail Ko*-.l, in trai.-p-'il'nt AVfiest
ifoDi the count te* further >ip il-e Valley.

Any person def inuVof UKM»ING, i.'av <tfl
on :\noi MOLCK, near Hxl;iow:i, who v ill show

Tiuiitr.
A N D R E W

in
4'stjali part of Iho l£ c1.*,
srufi flriiti th« Mi!l. lias

This pro-XT!
ithe Most vaviab!

ciperaliotis —

THE subscriber has ia 1<H of first-rate burut
BRICK on hand, which h« will dispose of

on moderate terms, for cash.
DANIEL UEFLEBOWER.

June 29, 1843—31.

borne with ihe firmness and faith of one ripe for
heaven. She has been early taken from the midst
of a large circle Of relatives 'and youthful friends,
l>y whom she will long be remembered. May they
imitate her virtues, nnd like her be prepared Tor an
early grave.—Wiiicheiter Virginian.

On Thursday last, GeoncE Rouscu, an exceed-

The Chief Marshal aad his Assistants furnish
the following as the

Programme of Procession:
The Line will be formed precisely al 10 o'clock,

the right opposite the Court-Hoase.
The National Flag.

Music.
Charlestown Artillery.

Reader and Orator for the morning of the Day.
Revolutionary Soldiers.

Mayor, Recorder and Trustees of tte town.
All Civil Officers.

The Methodist Episcopal Sabbath [School.
The Episcopal Sabbath School.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School.
Ttmpermntc Manner.

Music.
The Reverend Clergy, and Temperance Orators

invited for the occasion.
Members of the Charlestown Temperance Soc'y

" of the Shepherdstown Society;
" of the Smi'thfield Society;
41 of the Elk Branch and Ziou Church do.
" Shannondale Iron Works do.
" New Hope (Kerneysvil le) do.
" of all other Temperance Societies.

Cititens and strangers, who are not members of
Temperance Societies.

Charlestown Fire Company
Jefferson Troop.

The line of Procession will move through the
principal streets of the town to the Presbyterian
Church, where there will be

lat. An Anthem by the Choir.
3d. Prayer, by the Rev. Mr. DOTTPNT.

3d. The readme of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, by B. F. WASHINGTON, Esq'r.

4th. An Aathem by the Sabbath School Scholars
5th. Aa Oration, by R. HUME BOTCHI:B. Esq'r.
6ih and last. A Benediction by the Rev. ALBX-

AMDca JUNES.
The liae will again form in the same older as

it proceeded lo the Church, and march from
Iheace to a beautiful Grove a short disunce East
of town, where there will be
lat. A Temperance Address by the Ray. JOHN

A. Gxaa.
3d. An Address upon Temperance and iho events

connected with the Day, by the Rev. JAMES
M. RIILKT.

Dinner will then be served up by Air. Isaac
N- Carter, the statement of which facf alone is
fioficieoi to ensure to every one alltheldelicaciesi
the season will adbrd. •• i

Alter diocer, an Address will be delivered by
WILLIAM G. CAMUJVE, Esq'r, and the regular
•nd volunteer Toasts drank, with pure water
and lemonade.

The body will then return to town, and ad-
journ to meet io the Presbyterian Church at
early candle light, when several Addresses will
be delivered by eminent Clergymen, land other
gentlemen selected specially for the occasion.

The co-operation of M, is again asked, in or-
der to make the proceedings of ihe Day such as
will not soon be forgotten by the people of our
community.

'the purpose of preventing any eon

"Leaves have their lime to fall,
Anil flowers lo witheralthelVorth v :nd's blast;
But ihou hast A L L SEASONS for thine .<wn,
O Death!"

Travelling Directory.
T H E C A R S

Leave Winchester daily at 8 o'clock, A. M.,
reach Charlestown at 9i, and Harpers-Ferry at
101. Returning, leave Harpers-Ferry at a
quarter before 1; reach Charlestown ;tt Ii; and
Winchester at 34 P. M.

T H E T R A I N
From Baltimore and that from Cumberland

arrive at Harpers-Ferry nearly at the same
hour, daily—half-past 12 o'clock, M-, and they
both leave at IP . M. Fare from Baltimore to
Cumberland $5—for intermediate distances, 4
cents per mile.

Lemons anil

FRESH Oranges and Lemons ; also Rabies,
Just received and .for sale, by

June 29. J J MILLER.

Vinegar.
PRONG Cider Vinegar,: foe sale by
June 29. T C SIGAFOOSE.

Machine^ Bope.
DNE AND ONE-ftUARTJSK INCH ROPE,

For sale by
June 29. ;T C SIQAFOOSE.

Hams;
PRIME Bacon Hams wanted,
1000 pounds Middlings and Shoulders,

300 pounds good Lard.
Tbe abov« articles always on hand and for

sale by i J J MILLER.
June 22.

Bridge Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS to tbe Snenandoah Bridge

-° jad j i t ionto the Home Place, but it will be cried
y€\LL persons having Offall in the Charles-! off Separately.
tttA town Mill, are requested to take it away
as it will spoil when a large quantity is kept to-
gether in warm weather—the loss will bo the,
owner's. Flour remaining in the Mill ou the
1st July will be sold, (unless otherwise ordered,)
and the nett proceeds accounted for, except,
small parcels for family use, which wiil be held
at the risk of the owner.

WM. F. LOCK.
June 22,1843 —3t.

be happy to give every information on
ihe tiay of sale, and for any information ui to
the 'title, fee., those wishing lo purchase are re-
ferred to the Counsel of the Estate, D. II. Con-
rad, Esq . living in Martinsburg.

JACOB W R V E R .
Exettitor of Saitnul Chtnmccth, tlcc'd.

June 2-2. 1843 —is.

; Commissioner's Sale.

l!.'tl!y
sold and con-

i« b«;lifvrd lo be
in trre Valley, for

r -ni'irsces a vast power
notjyeh used. It is wcr^ii i l -c aUeatton of capi-
ta Jblfl1

llolewell P.Iills is:fi ;r racier: from Charles-
town $-.n4 is --i iuated <»|1 tin: Sheriaixluah r ive r

ThAtilile U believed ho l>e inj;«:iii:ab!o ; but
sei(iii»»^ t rn - ' c i ; s . »•£•' wi l l coroey surh litle
osiiv J» i^ vesied in in"5; ibsdeed »f trust.

'J'irM* if sale : CASH *s
f. C. •>? 0!!F, :

Bli.^roX; DAVENPORT,

Jtine 1, 1843 —tf.

~P v îia i c~ s AltTs
0 F V A L U A B L B S H F N A N t« O \ «

U

f.rt:Af«cd

Company are requested to meet at Philip |0/ ̂ ,,;a n'^/at the Court House^Charresiawn^

THE D WSZ.X.IUO HOUSE. - - c -,t - ~ -
Vard and Garden of Col. James Hite, contain- snftrtfMej|d t>» UK- :tf

th«*it | fentory iitachc

auction on Monday ihe 17/.i flay
. . fir fill.. *.*ff At flllA r*«v..»., I , ft,

Coons' Store on the 1st Saturday in July next, tor,!
the purpose of electing a President and Directors
to said Company for the ensuing year, and to
do such other business as may be laid before < ing about Four Ac res, wi th all the improven.f tils
them. A full attendance is desirable. s thereon, on the following terms, to wit:—O.'ie-

e22, 1843. llhirsl of the purchase money to be paid on th»
— —— • ;l dayjof sale ; one-third in six, and Ihe balance in

. . . fjtrOCeriCS, st»ya|lve months from the day of sale. The de- j At|U
LARGE STOCK, and if you wish to buy iferred payments to be secured by obligations ce^ '
CHEAP for cash, call opposite the Bank wilh personal security, and the tiile l obe re- A.UJ:

and you can be supplied, by laioed as further securilv.
1. WM S LOCK. HENRY BERRY, Special Ccm.

June 22. 1843.

Sale.

esl bidder,;sl ihe rt-sijence of Dati'l
Sn'rf^, i:n tlie counl* <%( JeiTcr*.1!*. »«'d State of
V:.|xesia,.tn H'tdne*layyl.t t'.);/i tiay rf July next,
at J 1,'to'dtoct, A. M -.; lh« fs>4lowing; property

the afojissaij Dit-'it ' l Snvder, in
D hi» j tc l i l ion iu Bauk-
!\>; aws. y;Z :

S my Professional engagements take me
frequently and at irregular times to Har-

to ?.h
sbjm

A

F HAVE been much annoyed by blacks and o th- : *'
er persons zoinz throueh mv Gelds in ererv I . ;pers-Ferry, I have deemed it better to fix upon j I cr persons going through my fields in erery

some certain day to visit there, so that person*. | direction, to the great injury of the fencing, nnd

For Harvest!

BEST Orleans Su;ar Cl cents,
Prime Rio Coffee 10

No. 1 Chocolate I f j
Rice <• 5
Mowing and Cradling Scythes,
Scythe Sneads,
Grain Cradles, kc., &c., to all of

attention of the FBrmers is invited.
A & G W HOLLAND.

June 29, 1843.

of that place, who have business- with me, will
know when to expect me, and my friends of
this neighborhood know when I am absent, and*
the occasion of my absence.

I therefore give notice, that hereafter, I will
be at tbe office of Gerard B. Wager, Esq., on leery
ff'edne$dzy, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A-
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
June 8, 1843—41.

farm genera l ly—and have to request tbo o\rn-
e^s of slaves in the neighborhood to give iheir
slaves notice of the sarre. Trm grievance has

I
FARMERS, ATTENTION !

QrpHE undersigned has supplied himself with
41 a lot of elegant timber for GRAIN CRA-
DLES, and U now prepared to fix farmers out
for 'clean work' the coming harvest. Those
who wish CRADLES made or repaired, will do

which the i well to send in their orders early, so tbat there
may be no disappointment when the busy season
arrives. . ALFRED O'BANNON.

Charlestown, June 1, 1843.

Right Rev'd RICHARD V. WHELAH,
Catholic Bishop of Richmond, will be at Har-

! pcrs-Ferry ou the 2d of July, and administer the
j rite of Confirmation. June 22.

United States District Court,
Western District of Virginia, Staunton.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
v^BOTICE to Creditors, aad others concerned
«JNI io interest, to shew cause against ihe Peti-
tion of—

1409—John Everhert of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all of his debts, and a cet-
tificate thereof, on Monday the 2d day cf Octo-
ber next.

No. — William Kemp, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all his debts, and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of October
next.

No. — Henry Racob, of Jefferson county, for
a £ischasge from all bis debts, and a certificate

• - " — •.. s j . . ; , ; , ; , , , , ,1 .1 thereof, on Monday tbe2d day of October next,
gregation expect to hold an exhlbiuofi aod sale 1457^Hen Lfckuder, c/jeffflr8on county,

Bscful anB J'anrs Skttrfe*, j for . di8chirge from t,i of hi9 debts> and a cer.
tificate thereof, on Monday the 2d day of Octo-
ber next.

1458—Henry Staub, of Jefferson county,Tor
a discharge from all of his debts, and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday the 2d day of October
next.

1459—George Reynolds, of Jefferson county,

Hsurpers-Perry Preabytcrlmn Cltnreh.

Ladies of the above Church and Con-

at Harpers-terry, during the firs: week in July,
about the 3d or ith proximo; tit which place, al-
so, there will be all kind of REFRESHMENTS
which the season will afford. 'The proceeds to
be expended in aid of said Charch. The friends

, of the Church in the surrounding towas and vi-
: cinity are affectionately solicited to reader their
aid ou, and for, that occasion. The Charch
needs co-operation. Any articles or,other do-
nations for the purpose may be left at Mrs. A. C.
STEPHENSON'S, Harpers-Perry.

Jane 1. 1843.

Attention, ARTILLERY!
STlpOU are ordured to parade on Tue.iday tnom-
<LS ing nest, 4th vf July, at 9 o'clock, precisely,

with 26 rounds of Cartridges, iu order to parti-
cipate in the celebration of tho day. As this is
a legal parade, it is hoped every member will
be at bis post. By order of '.he Captatn,

DANIEL G- COCKERELL, 0. S
June 39, 1843.

CAVAIaJftY.
YOU are ordered to parade in front of J. F.

Atoll's Hotel, on Tuesday morrtiHg- next,
4i/i of July* at 9 o'clock, precisely, ih order to
Uke part in the celebration of our National An-
niversary. It is earnest ly h*pcd ever; member
of the Troop wilt be. present, fully equipped.

By order of the Captain,
GEO. WM, RANSCN, O. S.

June 39, 1843.

AMD

I AM receiving and offer for sale, in '.he front
room of the house fo rmer ly occupied by Mr.

Wm- N. Thompson as a tavern, a large stock of
Tkt QmuniUtetefjirrangetnent. Groceries and Fancy Goods comprising nearly'

fasion that might occur, the Committee of AN
raofemenU designate the right hand row of pews,
of ike middle block, i»chu»»tfr for the'JMilitnry.

Charlestowa,

- ,

Sabbath School Celebration
IN CHARLESTOWN.

The afternoon, of the 4tk of July wiil be cele-
brated in an appropriate manner by tbe different
Sabbath School* of the towq. At 4 o'clock, tbe
Methodist Episcopal! School will Bee: at their
Cfcwrck. and prated from thence to the Episco-
pal School, aid thence to the Presbyterian, wbu
the whole will a»»vr io Procession to mine lawn
in the anbnrba ef the town. Several Addresses
svil be delivered upon the ground, by the Re-
«e«oai Clergy, aad »ome of tbe young genileifien
ef tho place. Reftwhatenta, Ac , will be prep af.
ed, and all frieadj and well-wishers to th«i sue-
ewe of the Sabbath School enterprise, are in vi-
tedt* a» preteat, and extend their aid in naxiog
awoper flnaafesnanih for the occasion.
$fH* Coaaaaitiee of Arrangements, on the part

jaf Ike Ladies,» coo posed at follow*—4lr*. R.
..J. Brawn, rtrs. Trawin. Hp, j. j. a|ii5«f, mrs.
leistT, Mrs. Mary Drown. Miss Tirgiaja Lock,
.Mjaa Catharia* Rawlina, Bftaa Altriaa Crow, acd
HIM FraaewOrigga.

.ufollon—Jai.
•tt.j.vK. Wpaia, «. L. Stewart, N. S.

every article in the line, with the exception of
,}q|lprs , deem -t UBnecess5rj to 8,T mucb ,.
bout quality aod prices, as persons disposed tb
purchase wiil use t h e i r own judgment __ I am
determined lo sell at a moderate profit.

S. GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry. Jane 29, 1E43.
N. 8. I have oa hand a lot of BACON, well

cured and closely trimmed. . S. G.

Servants for Sale.
A WOMAN and two children, reared in the

neighborhood. The woman is a capable
and good servant, accustomed to house work of
all kinds—aged about 43. The children are
both girls, one tweUe and tha other • re years
of ag*_heally and active

Inquire of the Printers--
June 89,1849.;

BLOJNDELL'S LARD LAMP,
"irA SUPERIOR ARTICLE,

Left for sale at this Office—Price $1 00.

VENITIAN BLINDS.

1HAVE one pair of elegant Venitian
for sale low. E M AISQUITH.

June 15.

Family Flour.
W HATE on hand now, and have made arrange-
•*• ments lo be constantly supplied with.superior
Family Flour, which I will sell low for cash.

June I. E P MILLER.

Tobacco and §$
A "SUPERIOR article of Chewing To!>acco,
A. St. Jago Spanish and half Spanish Segarfl.

fr^Gall and try theji.
June 1. E P MILLER.

For Harvest^

I HAVE just received a large supply of Wald-
ron'a and Darling's Orain and Grass Scythes.

day of Octo-tificate thereof, on Monday tbe
ber next.

1460 — Jacob W. Reynolds;, of Jefferson coun-
ty, for a discharge from all of his debts, and a
certificate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of Oc-
tober next.

1461 — John T. Cookus, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all of his debts, aad a cer-
tificate thereof, on Monday the 8d day of Octo-
ber next.

1462 — Isaac N. Carter, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all of his debts, and a cer-
tificate thereof, on .Monday the 3d day of Octo-
ber next.

1463 — Bushrod S. Pine, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all of his debts, and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Monday; the 2d day of Octo-
ber next

1464 — John Hyatt, of Jeffarson county, for a
discharge from all of his dents, and a certificate
thereof, on Monday the 2d day of October next.

1465 — Wm. Russell, of Jefferson county, for
a discharge from ail of bis debts, aod a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of October
next.

1466 — Daniel Snyder, of Jefferson county, for
a discharge from all of his debts, and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Mondaj the Sd day of October
next. Tesie,

NICK'S K. TIBiOUT, D. Clerk.
Juna29, 1343 — lit.

Sneads, Patent Rifles, and Whet Stones, &c.
&c., which will be sold low on my usual terms.

Also,.en band and for sale, a large stock of
a^cer- J Herring, Ground Alum and Fine Salt, Shad, Ba-

• con, Lard, and Potatoes, together with a general
assortment of Groceries, which will be sold
alone for cash or country produce, very low.—
Those wishing any of the above at tides are in-
vited to call. J 1 MILLER.

Jnne 15.

$50,000!
ALEXANDRIA LJDTTERY.

CLASS N, for
To be drawn at Alexa

On S.ITURD.H the I5th\
SOHEJWJ3

Prize of 50,0(10
ao.ocKM

" 10,00(1

I HATS « aaw»»*-h»nd C«rrts|g« w.
good order, having b*** lately Uiec-

Tim
„«„., TiB plate*;*** iaarveal. Ah», •

^ !ai»»aMitly 4rWoie*.o,Ti«,M-l QMeat-
w*tk3aetii»«*iv»A*ad«ar laJalow.

Jaoat»- J J MUJLEB.

843.
idria, D. C.,
of JULY, 1843.

Dollars
Dollars
Dollars

j Dollars
5,000] Dollars

Dollar*
$ Dollars

Dollars
Dollars

'ollars
Dollars

so serious that it wi l l not and cannot ID
future be tolerated.

SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
.Tune 22, 1843.—3t.

pfliller's situation wanted.
^f IHE undersigned is desirous of ootainin* the

1 s i tua t ion of a Super in tendent of a Flour-
irig Mi l l for the present year. He can be r.ecn
at any time at the Mi l lv i l lu Mills, or addressed
bj letter, at the Char les town Post Office.

THADDEUS BANEY.
June 22, 1843.—3t. __

STRAY HORSE.
jJESTRAYED away from Ihe subscriber, l iving
GSi) at Burns1 Ford, about the first i f May,

A Dright Sorrel Horse,
with a small blaze in the face, his r i g h t fore foot
white nearly to the pastern. He was quite
lame in his left bind leg. He rides well A
reasonable reward wil l bu given for his return
to me, or sny informat ion concerning him wil l
be thank fu l ly received.

ISAAC V. BURNS.
June 23,1843.

anii
lariti
bo)ig
surjn

and ileb.cr:beii .>.>
T^jjct of Land^|i>on 'v*hi<i<i the said Dan-
d<|p nox\- jeside^J c o n t a i n i n g about 600

consislin^'of icv«rAi '-racls or par-
»pd, bi»ug!it b^: the Kan! ^tiyder, of Jas.
' Joh'n C l a u s n ,

In Jefferson €7«., !•*••».
Y virlue of a !>rdl of Trust t\ei ne<1 bj?

Henry Rowland , <T«iter U' i lh«ui>->n. «cif
San.in ! Hefilebcwer, dated on th» J*! th'yof
May, '.S3*, and duly recorded in the CleiV* Of-
fice of the County Court of Jelfcr*oru atiJ l>y
vi r tue of a Decree of the Cirr«i :.l Super i r Cc-ui I
of l.aw and Ohaorery for saiJ county, reni>r*d
at Ihe Mav trrm, IfM.'t, the unuf Migiic-1. :>s Mir-
v i v i n g Tru-'.ees, w i l l sell, at public auction,
to the highest bi^Jcr. en Sj/wtoj the 2ii.'. Sny ff
ntxl month. (Juiy, I f - j j } t h a t large an! va luab le

Flour iTfiaiiufhrtiiriiiff Hill,
Sitt:ated on the i i f an i i of Virgin'»!>. sn llie s^Lt.
nandoah Riv«r, near |!»rf'Cr*-^-trv, r«-c ri ;l!> in
the occiinmncy of Font & :5nTdtT. together wi lh
llie MILL LOf ind nil tbe 'Buildings studied
thereto. ;

The character, rxlent and cspacitf of this
property, ar-s to well known, as to supcru de lie
necessity of -s. i!eSailcd description—it wi i l te
sufficient to sny, that it i< belit-tctl to hn onu of
the <nost v a ' u j i ) c esubli&hmenu«f ths kind 16
be ibund in Itie Sule of Virginia, r; ! -• r! '
worthy of the atlenlioo of cr-pilalisls from a •
brofid.

The Ttrm: of Salt Kill be — One-lhitd of thr
purchase money in i:i»h ; and the rcsi.Iup in c-
qual snnii. ,- insia'menls. at one, two, three ;:n:J
four vears, wiib inlcresi oa each, from the day
of tale.

The litle to 'oe retail.ed until the whoU- of
j said frurchn'e money shall be paid, anr the p u r -

_-..., or Vcslj:Ps heirs, and
Acres of \.iM'-\ lakci frcrn wh.it was
|:no«n as th^f-irm of Wilson, and up-

ii 'was ereclej, the Ford Mills, leaving (chaser, in fu r th t rpu r sua i . ee a f v a i d de-ree. 'wi i!
jdWi l ion lan l .now know nas Millville", j be required to keep sad p-.optrty iiiMirei! in

95)A«^ros of Latjj, consjstipg also of about j some safe oiSce, to the full ajnount of Ibe after
reij of Lfirul, obj:.ir>ed from F. Gardner,
:liing«, Gardnci- 'gi 'Uiiig from Snyder 24
of l.and convene.! to S^yu'er by Brown,

1 se j l iug to Snyijfer 17 Acres adjoining the
ioS*!it bj Snj|f»r of A'eiml! ; the lan<!
i ofBfci^nbci i i^cncunjbcrct! for about l!:c
f $3,000. whicfi :Utn is now an cijcctn-

U|»on that paiS of saiii rd noxv in '.he
of s.aid SnJi.Ier — t h o , whole tract of

GOO .--;n»g being boum-ed by tlit: said Millvi ' le
lo'4osi)S l^crei, by lM taridi oT iohn Clauson,

Rcper. 'and Fr»f:ris (Jard-'ier, and by the
River, ttnis tract ui'lind hns Sev-

cral Hiildings ercclei'pn it — together with all
ne-eeljaijjp Barns, SlalJEIiig, ?cc., :ind situated in
thj) ^ r t n n t y of Jefferson, about 3 miles from

payments.
•Posse«ioi! to be given imrnetiateiy.
The title is believe;) to be indisputable.
Sale to take place on the premises at I-"1 M

precisely. AM1REU" HUNTER,
PKOVINIT. MctCU.M.'CF

June 15 1343. Trusts. &-s. '

| JAIf thi» interesl of the saiil Daniel Srivder in
Ihs Ifeod'above dcscrihjri! wi l l behold as (!ir<?cteJ
bji»rcc,r(Jte of Hie Di'iict Court of the United

s for the Wpstprij I > i s t r i c t t>f V i r g i n i a , at
, on the 12sh;<if May, 1?!3, on a credit

ce'.'SsfJj V> defray theeX('?nscs of csecutini;
dtcrfcc, pwhir.h must be| p:iiii iu Land on the

ESTRAY.
AKEN up by the subscriber in Bolivar, near
Harpers-Ferry, a COW AND CAIiF

which have been appraised at $11. The Cow i-
a white and brindle, with crumpled horn?, ua-
derbit and crop off each ear; supposed to be
about 4 years old, and the Calf aboul 7 weeks.

The owner will please come forward and pay
charges, and take her away.

ALEXANDER HUNT-
Bolivar, June 22. 1843-3t.*

Servant \Vanfr<I.

FIOK M good servant, who is accustomed
all ihe duties of house-work,

to
l iberal

price will be given for the balance of the rear.
« •'-- " >ni<i0 rvrTir-t.-Inquire at

June 15.—3t.
THIS OFFICE.

Lambaugit's Composition.
S\ SUPPLY of Lambaugb'9 Improved rheu-

CuA malic composition, prepared by Young,
received aod for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN,
March 23. Chorlutoum.

BO N NETS — Fine Shell Braid, Florence
Braid, Eleven Braid, Gimp and other Bon-

nets, just received and for sale
May 35. S LOCK

HATS—Beaver, Silk and Leghorn Hats ;
all of the latest style, for sale by

May 11. T G SIGAFOOSE.

Wagon
TOOK sale by

May 11-

Whip*,
T C SIGAFOOSE.

Swim Scarfs,

A NEW and beautiful article, for saia by
May 11. T C SIGAFOOSE.

French Lawns,
UST received, of handsome patterns, for sale

low by T C SIGAFOOSE.
May 11. ' _

COTTOJV YARNS,
fFlROM No. 4 to 18—also, Carpet Chs ;n, for
itf salaby

May II- ':,
T"C SiGAfOOSE.

IFool,
NT quantity will be taken in exchange for
goods. J B PACKBTT.

To the
f|UST receifed a beautiful stock of goods for

Q«f: fashionable dresses, but the names are bard
to spell! QC/'Call nnd BOO them.

Also, some new style French work*, with a
great many fancy good*.

May 11. E N AISQUITH.

J. G.

*C.
Tlckela • l»>—Halves

For Tickets <*rt<l S
of Packages in tkt o^4t?e Sf Undid Let-
terieSy-^-cdtlrest - :;:il-| ;;j;^

Quarters
* or Certificates

WANTED—50ft Bushels Shelled Corn,
500 bushels Oats, 100 bush. Potatoes.

1000 pounds Baeuti.
For wnien I willfivo goods at the lowest rash

prices. J B PACKETT.
June 1.

Wanted to Mlire,

I^OR the balance of the year, a Negro Wo-
man, who is a good cook and washer , &c.

A good situation is offered (or one of the abore
description. Apply at THIS OFFICE.

June 8 3t.

HATHAWAY S PATE1CT

23 © W~&. 258,

COQKIiW STOVES.
f£\ERSONS who use Cooking Stoves are gen-
iJlr erally In tbe habit (during ;hc summer 501-
soo) of removing them, on account of Ibe ex-
treme heat which they produce. I would re-
speclfully say to the public, that this difficulty
can be avoided with theabave Stoves, by placing
them in Ibe fire place—the chimney wil l draw-
up tbe greater part of tbe unpleasant heat and
ileaci \\ti ich arises therefrom, consequently
this .Stove will not emit as much hest, or be as
oppressive, as a large fire in a fire-plane — t h i s
fact if sustained by a large portion of the com-
munity in the States of Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania, where there are DOW in use, upwards of
thirteen thousand of tlje above Stoves. Persons
who have them in use, can thus continue soito
do throughout the whole year, and thus save
both labor and fuel.

IN comparing this with all oilier COOKING >
STQVES, the following advan tages will be
found:

SAZ.B.
9E ur, jirrsigneJ. Trustee? in two I)ei-«lsof"
Trust, eseouteJ bjr Richard Croniwell and

.licob Swartz, each <!a(ed on tLe Old.of J:.ly,
1889, and now of record in the Count) Cousto!
Berkeley, wil l cspnse to sale, a t puMic ji; ; r.
beTore the Court-house door, tn :l.t town of
Martinsburc:, on Satuiday l'ir \5lh rfo:Y if Juty
1843, ihe following valuable property convtj
ed by said Deeds : 1st,

The Flour Mill Lo .
Contaicir.g about l»vcTly-four and ore-fourth
acres and described by mr:cs and b<;umts, in

of 6iil2tnid 13 mnnih^for thr>. purchase money, j t h e Deei1 ot Fsu k r e r and rei,i!ieton !o Crom-
'-• "• ; *•• ,f«Sc! much thereof as ii ne- I wel1 an<5 Swariz—exc. pt so nim-h iHeret.f as

this ' raaJ ^e embraced wi th in Ibe :econd Lot, as ful-
he d n v ! lows : 2d-

The IJrpot I.ol,
Bounded on Ihe North by a line running pars l l e l

)ps of grain j w i t h the Soutbein side of Mi i r l in S'.io t, t» mv
\Vustern bank of the M i l l - d a m , en the .S<i<uli by
a line parallel w i t h th<; N o i t h e r n s.t?e - i f B u ' k o

rise lo the l l c M r t n
bank of the Dam or H-ire ; on the K»-: l>y t!.•«-.
said Race, and on the W e - l h j a line rmiii pp
from the Souifi east earner of thfc ^ffif ; I''',
with the fences, lo M a r t i n Sireet. This I"!
wil) be accurate!} surveyed. The wate r ii.:h:*.
of so much thereof s bordt-rs t>n and cmbr; , ! •<••«

I tho water, will be reserved to the Mil l tt-loiv —
3.1,

The Oil . l i i l l Lot,
The bounds of wh>h are set forth in l':e Dm!
of Faulkner and Pendlelon to Crorju-ell and
S-.vartz, containinga' jout twenij-two 8i:d a-tia'.f
acres.

The property will be soul subject (o Ihe ui;-
assigned dower of Mrs. Ju l ia Stephen.

TEHMS—One-ha l f of Ihe purchase r-iorey in
f ianJ ; the balance in twel re monilis, tv:!h • •
teresl on ihe deferred pay merit*, the purcl.n>.-! i
executing trust deeds to -enire the -Jcfened
payments H A K R I S i ' X U'AITE,

Cll I>. STEWAUT,
June 15. 1R4.1. T-n.-irr..

of sale, taking bond vvikh approved security fo'r
lh« deferred payments!r .nd r e t a i n i n g the t i t le ss
a further securiiy. T|;i? ^rowjr'j; err
or llie above land wili'ie re«ervc>j. ivith ihcpri-
viicfK of l«« ipg the sSir.c f/'orn Uic grourd.

I" *illj|also, al ihe f.amc t i t uc and place, sHI j street, 'and running l i kew
toUhfc highest b i ider , tor ca?!i, rci tain SLA VKS ' ' • * " - • — -
surrendered by the saliT. D a n i e l SIP der, sni! t!e-
sr..'ibed in his inven!orj«ns fo!k>H?, viz :

j' One servant man. f; -lames, as^e'l 45
Ltfuis*, his wife, aged ;}3 verira. Marlha, aged
li-yeara, Thomas, ngei': 13 vears. George, aged
7 -Vcars, Harriet, aped :f» years. Msry, sged 2
ye Sirs, John Fevtnn, 6 mpulhs oM — al l of one fa-
miy.:- A$>l>7. 35 year; 4'1'. Henry. 3 years old,
hej- son. Lee, g vears ow, Matilda, 17 years old,
Jack 15 years old. J0h? roller, 20 years old,
and Cjiarles, a vc l fow bo,", 17 years old "

r); i lheday of the ssl'o, f sba i i make known
w&elffljr I wi l l sell o«|i; tho Irtts.-est of said
Sn.jdif1 in those slaves, f ulijnc' to a dted of
irtcil ifcted 18ih day of : f lpr i l , IF 12. executed (0
KubcriL Worthinpon, an^! U'n.. C. Worthirgton,
to secrire certain debts rnmei! tburein to James
Ropcif, or whe the r I w-M 5«'il the slaves abso-
lutely? Such tide to the »bove property «-i!l be
made '-the jnircbaser as Js vested in me by the
decree in'fcai.fcroptcj-, leacie on the 12th d.iy of
Msy, 1S4:3, in Ihe Dislnct Court ( f the IJni'ed
State?, hoJdco at Staunion, on ihe petition of
said Slider- JAMES POPiTS,

June 22, 1343 — 20J. 3ss:
Snee.

_ A? TAKEN from the premises of the
;' uadersi^ned on yaturilay nighl last,

irvlit , by a i.egro man , wh.T rode Lira n? ,'ar
as Chf'rltstown and then tarried him loose, a

" ght Jron Gicey HORSE,
5 h»nds high — 6 iears old this Spring —
a Sl igh t depression on i.hi ruaip, caused

Kick. He had nit shoes on behind.
nfojrrriation t h s t 'vi i l lei'! to Ihe recove-
e h'prsc iviil be i n a r k f i i t i y received, or
nabilc reward givin, if ue-ired

GEORGE G GROVE.
Grove, June 15, 1843.

TRUSTEES
OK

T TJy ,J_ri

PROPERTY.

15 o
andihs'
froci

ry <if t
a rtas'

Akiiii

medial
of

Virg n:j,

TO WOOD CUTTERS.
,Thi '-nhscrit.er «\
ly tvr the crttira

hes l'> contract im-
f tw'o hundred Cords

•I, dn ihe shares.
'isQ ti O GROVE.

. AT TRUSTEE'S SALE,
f pti rsoancecf a Decree of the Circuit Su-
hit1 or Court of Law ;md Chaticcry for Jef-

. .. , fcrsf>-3 : louhly, will be ofiVireil at public auction,
The fire being ID tbe 0]»per p?rt of the stove.. al fanfa E-,iler's Tart in, in S»=• M-hcrdstown.

the boilers come ID immediate contact with it-; i j?} f-,
consequently much less fin- is necessary, and
they boil io less-time. The oven bein£ thein less-nae. me oven oein£
whole size of the atove b a k e s double the <{uan-
tity of other stoves. The heat is so equally dif-
fused on all its sides, that it bakes br<:ad, kc. as
well as a brick oven. By means of tbe damper
the beat may be driven through flues around tiic
oven, w-.ich not only regulates tbe heat of the
oven but also tbe draft of tbe stove. This store
is so constructed that no inside plates come in
immediate contact with Ihe fire; consequen t ly
they are not likely to get out of repair.

4^-Th« following gentlemen hav« recently
purchased Hatbawa;'* Hot Air Cooking Stoves
and no doubt will dojustise to its merits ifr*l|.

Tirtue o f a d c e d of t ru .nf iom Ccorgr H r ^ -
nolds to ihe subscriber, for the bf-oefit of

j the late Henr«' Bolder, and in pursuance of U-o
Decree of the Circuit Superior Court of I.:1w
and Chancery for Jtfl'cr&ou rnnnty. \ ir f-in;E,
rendered on the 30:h d j j of Siiy, l'843. :'n ;|,J
suil of Peter Saufcrwein njainss J ienty Bote-
ler's administrator and otlicrs, I ••hall cfli r f-ir
public sale, Ir.foie the Cosirt Huufa dour
rharlestown. JcOerson County,
Monday the llth day nf Ju'tf nrxt,

The Potomac Mill* &. al>;iut
3O Acres oi" JLaiid.

The terms as prescribed bjr lh-: di;c:rc"«: f f Dm
Court are:— Five thousand dot l i r* c a ^ h , a id
the balance of the purchase m< ney in twelve
and twenty-four months from U.c day ttf *a:t-t
to bear intere'l from t^at <iay, at;d Jo he s«ct;r -
ed by tbe bonds of the j iurchasrr w i t h *ppiov< <l
personal security, {tad a Deed cf TJUSL oc tho
premises sold.

This property is ?o well sn<I favorably ';r, .B r ,
;hat a particular description is scarcely Ce<-med
necessary. *

It is considered one of the roost valuable M ,i •,
in ibis fertile valley, r u n n i n g :

S I X P A I R O F S T O N E S ,
ina having cumniand Qf U e e n t i r e witer pirn i f
of the 1'ototnac River . BesiJcs the "Mrr thant

J»cub and
pruvcmccta th^repn.

j _ f'LO ".U R M / L L,
which ;s now in compl.-jte order

'ttird-.y lltf 20ift da$ '.f Jtil<i nt.Ttt

*,Two Lots^oi* Lazitl,
IM the laid town, knownias numbcra C3 and C4,
in lae ^laj of ^said town, being ih*s prop«rty o f ,

tltiiry Ssa;jb. The im- j Mi l l there ir. a SAW Mil.!., of ih?moM Approv-
ed construction ; a PLASTER MILL,-Si.J e»:
cry convenience for manufac tur ing l l<e llj--
drsulic Ceimnl upon tie rnoft estens.-ffjsrale }
the supply of the proper limestone beir"^ ine;;-
bausiible, wi:h sercrsl inrre atid w e l l r o n s t r u t t -
ed permanent LIME KILNS, s-ri.alcj irLiuedi-
ately 6f the r i v e r , aad near the V-ill.

Cpoh tb* premise* ate o large *r,d wi:ll-bui!t
SMOKK HOUSE, BLACXSMITH SHdP.ffv.
eral Work Shops, and » commodious DWUllNG-
To a capitalist dispo»e.j lo en 5046 ext«;nsi»e'y

for
Dittll-

O. Slaeart-
April 27,

r
grii|dir.g ; a comfoi Izble and convenient
*'«g!WtU.ce, Garden, &c., »<!joining Jhe Mill.

1^property being s i tuated ' 'n or.i: of the
besl g^'sin-growing cottruies in Ihe State, is
hip IA ;"J«tritblr lo anj persca w i s h i n g to engage
io iSic ^V^l l in^ business.

f Siie ,•—One-fourib of = the purchase
balance io six>

1843.
W.

Vf^e.
LARGE slnek of aborted Stone Ware

, leceived aid for sale by
Jabe l- S H ALLEMONG.

f«-/« eis-'iten iaonlb,, «iih interest from the day of
ijL
Tbe deferred pay roenUlo be sot",ira<l bj bonds

j sa

security

Jimr -J-<

sad a

Ic43j

f.r t i u>t oo
f BBRRY,

Truttlt

^
CHEAP WHISKEY,

FOR Harvest, at
BEAUTIFUL aa4 very faaaieeiable article [ ̂  jaD9 ^5

„ ter ladies'cu*s aad ea>llan;ltiieacambrtu i
basdkercbiefa frosa 35 to SO .«e»to, vary fioej--1 1»EST We. I Qfb. Harrmg, Shad, and Racp^
fiat white cotton hose frosa 191 to 50 cents. j UP af

May II. B M AISqUITB. [ June I}.

E M AISQUITH'S.

. ,
£ P MlLLEft'M.

J
IBai«, Slats

rei:ei.-crf thus late'fct
eavers'-'d. Silk

assortment of Leg6-j
li.xis,j*hirh wi!l b« ibti•:>.! in

none; a'nc
tbe Vsiiey.

1845,'-

Spring and
s. Also, a

nd Guysquil

-*H!-->^-».«
in,"i;r|» to
h&l So tl
f.;| n

"' r

-icts ss io any
MILLER.

capitali
n *uch business, a better in vestuarnt in lljat sen

of property cannot be found. Tie Mjjl |U situ-
ated on the Foti>rasc River,f>o tbe Virginia shore,
conreoient to the ChesajieaSt'-S-^bio C»fj»!,art1
to the Baltimore and O'.i.c Rail Road.

E. I LF,E,
Shepherdstown, June 15X 1R43

To tlie

JUST received, ro&ny nc .v and -beautiful
styles cf FANCY GOODS-. giuors u-f-.. b

are L»w»s, Salzorines, !tibbaa< s, fcc. (j^Vtur
attention ia particularly iatite<'.»- tbe» i re orvr
and elegant. J i MIliLER.

J-ine 22.
:



i

m
W£

£xT»*o«9i5Aftr Bwrtvot«.tc».—An
oUmuiofttt* •«!!»• of Otrror lived tad
•)i«4 la llwMlp. HttratMtd » Urg*

tW JDMt UboriM* industry
Mtl k»bita of »i»tiaeoc« «od

Mivati«u. Tn« poputot parautd bim
wbt00t«f b» app»trt4 «i* Motio^* »od
•stcrtlioB. la bit will wtri tb* foltow-
iaf «verdi: "Kariaf obterVti! from my
iatoc? tkat the poor of Maueillt* *r« ill

with w»ter, which c*o ooly be
at • gr««t pric«. 3 bive cheer*

labored Ibe whole of -»y life to pro-
cure for Unas this great blessing, and I
direct tbat tb* whole of my property
stall be laid out in building an squeduci
for tbetr nae."—Zswryoo/ Slandard.

There is nothing, says Plato, so delight-
fal as tbe bearing or speskng of troth.
For this reason, there is no eon venation
to n ffteabSe at tbat of tbe man of integ-
rity wfeo bears without any intention to
betray, and speaka without any intention
to deceive*

We have roost friends when we least
need them, and most enemies when we
most dread them. Men bestow their smiles
when fortune pays her addresses; but
they find it convenient to withdraw when
misfortune claims our civilities.

mm

' r - '''''•'

!:sr«f*-wiiNi!'.•MsHiiii-ji. •

r-lttj: - -. - .•" ' , -1 t • 1 ' . • . •' ;

,t this |S*M A Carafe'*, *a*

.
tjbe:;.ke*t feetMfth fe Ikfe ftttlue «jf

fca f wilt crttcaft ;,/sr!;a*w!: i» «
tatt/lrr mV oo plcaninc tarn*.

tx all € ARDWa . tt» ewi. v
•w3k-« rb*

nrtett
trr wW*k*l»«Aoratd loaai*

it Wo*Vs*»k» îad|suof tb> foiJs, lor
a:>f bttsinea* torteiK coohecutl with

,'...-i• *"J* - -

. and eiatklbe. cost

5Pe Tt «al's,era«e1iai)go for Wool, Pul!*i end
PlaH Linsey«, PlunBtls, Bl .nkets. Clothe,

Carnittng.tto. AH wool that way be carded
(•to roi3« if uteBaway'wiihaut pajiagtht caafc.
•ill ba charged at tben'a of 9 *t6ts—or if
Mid opoa the Aslirery of the rt>i!«fi» «w>U will
ifetakei), CEOEOft P8I3B.

, Jane W —tA.

BBDUCKDI
[ WISH to give notice, that, from and after

this data, 1 w;M do all S.\WINO that may
M offered at the J*wcr $ev Jtfitt,^ no* under
aj control, at the 'olioirlag reduced prices,vix:
4& Cfeni'ff per ktmdrcd feet for all plank

measure; and
tilths foi®20 Cents per hwtdretfeet,

running measure. ;i' *
A liberal share of the public's fujttroh'ags is

retpsctfuliy solicited. GEOBGB BAST.
Shepherds! own, June 15, 184^—6t.

\i'&*
$£*•wm.

*iZ*V
:'§s*SSii

... >, .,. , , . . j
:.,.--i. -•••

~ Wmim

wilt be ao!4et redwaed
bergaias can fiad theaa

I E A S T U H N w <
I—1 Case of Qsstleawta

i caif Boots.;: ,•,: '
;do.!.' • do ' 'do. Shoes.

„ art jeles are mad* of *« be»$tt|t|rls.ls.
fgot ep in the latest style, atsdwjrr nked ia

•very particular espial to any bought i
oiore or any other place, and will bs to

Attention «o the first unfolding of tbe
iarwi mind will greatly facilitate tbe fu-
tore labors ol tbe parent; whilst improper
indulgence, will increase bolt her difficul-
ties and her anxieties.

Meiice, envy and revenge, often,
Haann, erect tbeir own gallows.

like

SHANNONDAI^JK
FACTORS.

T" 4HE sobtcribsrs would respectful ij iaform
tbe citizens of Jefferson and the surround-

ing counties, that they have their niew Woollen
Establishment (at the mouih of Bullakio ran,
and one mile above the Sbannondsje Springs.)
in full opgration, and every piece of machinery
of the tnoit approved kind, and in tbe beat or-
der, for the reception of woo) fa.tie manufac-
tured into different kinds of goods-^-sucb as .
Pfain Fulletf&inseys, TiciUed Fulled

Limeys^ a very superior article,
Pl(iid":*.Linsey of variotu patterns and

colors, .
Cloths of every description: BltieyElnck,

Broyn and Drab of vaiious^shadesy
. Blanked, twilled and plain,
Flannels, plain and colored,
Summer and Winter Cass-imeres,

me price
Also, oo hand constantly, a '»rg*si pply of

men's sad women1! fee andcoarse iboi i,; dou-
le soled and aailed do., an excellent a r icle to
utt fsrasers—all at reduced price*.. 1 lose in

waat will do well to call.
June 15. > J MILLER.

J*mPrtJicatotmt. — Tbe Portland Anoer-
icaa Bskes tbe followiDg, showioi; what
it is foe » young mac to be in a "predica-
ment."

•Hallo, Jim, how are TOO ?' inquired
a ycrang man to a friend whom be called
•poe) aad found confined to bis chamber.

•l»m not well!'
'Not well !— whet-i the matter !'
I'm in e predicament.'
•In • predicament ! bom* 10 ?'
'I ha?« not paid my board these six

weeks.'
•Is tbat nil ! wby, dear fellow, you do

not pretend to say that this is the cause ol
jour illness I*

'Yes, but I do I they won't allow me
to go away till I pay ray board, and thejr
won't allow me (o eat till f settle up I*

A Ze-Moa M .Parn'n?.— 'What case is
Mr. Maddle?' said a country school-mis-
ter, addressing one of hi* gram mar pupils.

•He's a bad cate, thir,' was the answer.
•Wrong— tbe next.'
•He's an objective* case, tbir."
•How«o>'
"Cause he objected to pay dado/ that

five dollars h«'s owed him so long.'
'You may all go to your seats.'

"Beauty and Booty:" Marrying an
beireas at Saratoga Spring*, and discover-
ing tbat her father i* both » bankrupt aad
a drayman.

Aa Irishman asked ia a store for a pair
of silk glove*, and was to' J that the kind
be wanted would come to a dollsr. 'Oh,
by mi eowl. tbin ' said Pat, 'I'd sooner my
bands go oars/oof all th» days of my life,
than give ye that for em.'

A clergyman of a country village desi-
red hie clerk to give notice tbat there
woald be no service in the afternoon, a*
he waa 'going to oJScic/t for another clSr
gyman.' The clerk, as soon as the ser-
TIC* wai ended, called out. i am desired
to give notice that there will be no trrvict
tkie afternoon, as Mr. L. is going tJLAing
wUh another clergyman 1'

•Papa, are the hoga that go to Cincin-
nati ft'eft f4 'No. child, why do you aslc r
•Because the papers say they are enr«cf
theft/

A batcher about to kill i cow, employ-
ed Patiiok to hold her. The butcher
squinted, and when looking at tbe cow,
appeared to look at the) man. Pat. foaring
he shoold 'jNt knocked down instead of
the) oow.eesd in much of n hurry, 'Shore.
man. do woo strike where ye4| luck ?'—
•Tabesare I eV>; where do y« thiok Id
sir ihe *' •The* you may bewld the cow
yoemlf till I get ont of the way, Jisl.'

•I wwndef this sqnaUtnf chHd don't go
<• sleep,' aaid thn aUm«iea\ aeah* rocked
tb* •rwdto wrth <reaaea«e*M velocity,—
' WeH I

MAMIACI is like a *'rose-tree in full; Kentuc/cy Jeans of good qualify, 4\v,
beariaa"—bow attractive are all its flow- Persons having WOOL to barter fur gooJa.of
ere ! but the brifbt leaves fall after a sea- «ny kind would find it to their advantage to call

-J <k. ikn.n. .»„„. ,.„>*;., at Shanminda e Factory and examino our goods, and the thorns alone remain. ( tnd price, before ,hey d-wpt>9C of {h^ VV(f0, _
The fadililios we have, in manufacturing goods
with our new and improved machinery, will aa-
tisfy every one, that we can manufacture goods
for leai money, according to qualify, than any
other establishment in the Valley. \Ve will
keep on hand, at all times, a* general assortment
of the goods we manufacture, thereby enabling
us to be ready to supply at once \\\» domnnds of
those of our friends wbo may wi«B,to; exchange
their Wool.

For the information of ihoso who; live at a
distance, we will observe, that thn rtfaJ is now
open along the. river from .Snickirs? Ferry to
down below the Shtnnondafa SprjHgs; and,for
the accommpdation of thoie liviijg along the
ri'Jg*, and in> Loudoun, we wil l at a-i times have
a safe and convenient Boat for th« purpose of
receiving Wool from the opposite side of "the
river, and returning it when doce.

ALSO, Country Carding and Fulling done with
despatch, in a workmanlike Banner. •

Soap, Hoe'a Lard, and all kinds of country
produce, taken in payment f » r .work, if leliv-
eretl when the work is taken sway.

JO.BE & CO.
M a y 11.1843.—tf ; . - '

lUen's strong: Shoes.a HAVE now, and intend keeping constantly
on hand, an assortment of strong SHOES,

made and warranted by Mr- JOSHUA L. DBAVKM,
of thh town- I deem it tinnecessary lossy
much about the quality of the Shoes, a* Mr.
Deaver's work is well known to ba fdlly e-
qual in pr.int of^durability to any in thocountry.
My customers and others in w&nt of jgocd and
subsfan l in l Shoes for their servants, wil l 60 Well
to cat.l and e iamine them, as thuy are Decidedly
tha best irtieta of the kind everoflered in this
place. SCyCaah, Shelled Corn, Ccrn Meal,
and F-loiiT and Eicon, will be taken in exc:inage

a K
June 23.1843.

i«rai« ana Hay Balic*.

J HAV& on hand.anJ for S-J^B a large nuciber
of the abovo naraei arucier,, tnanufacurcd

by Coloman &. Riggs,. Freilrkklowrj,
These Hakes are iaado upon an
plan, and I hav« the tcstimf nj of ejrcry fjrmer
who has examined them, tothair being i:is best
article evero&ared ia this county.. Price oily
95 centi. Farmers, and all who ha»a use for
the si, sro iovusd to call and aximino them:

June 22, 18«S. E. P
ALSO—Kake* of th'e above description *t tlte

store of -I J

.
|TJT op in haif pouad papo;rs, for sale bj'

,funfc9a T tr 8iGAFOOS4S.

10
June 93

WHISKEY.
BARRF.LS WH1SKEF.
nufaciure.) for tn!e sow by

ma-

; SliSAFOOSE.

Turnpike Notice.
MEETING of tho. Stotkh(>.ldc>n of the
Smithficld, Charlestav^n " «id i Harpers-

Farrv TurnpiM Comp£ny, wit :i be held at Car-
ter1* Hotel. Cu vrleatenn, en Fr-irfaf 4fc« N/fc day
e/ /nig nrzt, for the imrpojo t f electing Direct
or*, vf said Company for ths tnimcg :yeir."-' It
ia desirable that kloekholders w ho csncot attend
m perjion, should s«cd Uieir proxiea, aa t'oat a
aiai«tii; of lha alock. may b» r«presented

H. KFTE3, Tra«V.
June 15.1843.—tm.

- BACON FOR SALE;
FEW firat-rato country-cured H*»v» and
Shoulder*, and also famiij Lard, fo? sale

June 1. W 8 L
CHEWING TOBACCO.

MOTHER wipply of that vary
CLawing Tobacco, just received

- * • • • ' ' " TAT O *"--<.. • .? %if Q

fel

i Mo-

9a)ti<

,
• li '•'! K&

matte* the*Wr/eeii
^^tfl!«ffi5w*E._*JSps*!l&**r^^m^^

**%sfcLii2L|:j-:î '
!:fifi

- l*.f. E.
tie late^'PMosaae

Rifles'** ere refaeated to retaretkerrraapee-
tire rilUa and aocotttreosoats io good order, eit
er b&n Uu Is* rfey y JfO» wort, to the Drill
ROOM, aad Ml tkefc boeda, ee that eiid rlBea
nay be it>spected;ft order that the bonds glten
— » .•". t. **. j.t* î i» i •—* - -ij' -;*-,•••, • • " • * » >. :

I *t thai may «• icapecioo, ns orqer tnai \am Bonn
" * for them to tbe State may be cancelled.

BT THE
Shephtrdstown, May 18, 18<S.—U

ale by
Tune 1.

or said by
June 1.

SCYTHES.
tind Darling's grain -aWigrasS

Scythes, VYbet Stones acd Paten Rifles,
W S 1

HAVE just- received maay deaira
style ftfJVTr* GOODS, to which

nvite the attention of too ladies.
June 1. WM. S. LfcCK

BMO1TS.M
June 15. E P MILL

I^cnaons.
MIIESH LEMONS at

June 15. J J MILL
,—Half a ream large ruled Efesd Pa-

per, rquel to parchment, for sale ~
JuneS. J H BBARD

) be had stiie Store of - •: ; /
May 4, 1843:. f H BEARD

RE respectfully iaformed that I h
received a beautiful Assortment

FRBOTOB BJiLZOB
Of tho most fashionable colon and atyl

Also—WIDE LISLE LACE, »jfaa
rtiele for making Capes,

Do. do. Edging*, -
White and Black Cotton Hose,

Which I will sell very low.
Jane I. . r E P

China.
UST received, and now opening, b large
and beautiful stock of China, G ass and

Queen;wsre, which in addition to my
lock, makes my aaaortsaent very full ai d com-

plete, embracing almost every article o

njperior
and for

OCK

« -new
would

R'S.

*'$.

b: CO.

fe just

looable

Tprmer

tse.and
man; of fancy. My customora and otters are
espeetfully invited to call and eismino my
tock and prices. - S H ALLEMONG.

June I, 1843.

Wnldron Scythes & Craitles
f^rlE subscriber haa on band and for aftle, te-
l veral dozen Waidroa'a English Gn»in and
lowing Scythes. Also. 8 Grain Cradle ; made
iy Mr Isaac Cliraer. The attention of Jaroi-
rs and cradle-mskera are retpe«tfully if vited.

. - . • , : - ,".. - •:«»!. ANDERSON.
Elk Branth, June 1, 1843. ,

Prepiare fbr HnrTee
flUST reeeired and for aalo— -

" Best Grain and Grass Scythes, jilV
Whetstones and Rifle*. ~*i...?-. .,••< •:"•- --> &••' '
USD—a large stock of Groceries, and (jtseens-

ware, suitable for harvest ntie, which I will
sell cheaper than the cheapest for Ash, or
country produre.
The farmers are respectfully invited f* call

and examine qua! itj and pricer, before i>ttyiofr,
as 1 will do my baal te> ssak* it their int :n»t to
rade with WiB.v K P MIL IER.

June 15, 18J1V."

fbr
HATE a ontj-korse Wagon with b i— one
two-horse IVegoa, both n« w aed i iaJe of

the very best mttorial. I will trade lb above
tbesa.vagooa for cash, {«od P*pe>r,

'or flour, wheat, sad otaer produce.
• '

Harpers-Ferry, lone

FEW pieeea wear style B A L Z O
LA W NSj Just recurred and

•'3'i

enta per yard
June 15

itJLf
• • 3 -1=

Trasle,
k rail kiada, will b* take* in exehi
-feeds, at tka lewest eaafj

f»',>StTIVftLV CrjkBD.aax! ill thrilled mo»-
-av doe nnd >imh« are reatared.iii (lir old or joanr.
by the JhditHi [rcfetattSt Elixir »ntl ,Ytrr>t eaui
Sons .Li*iment--\jt* m**r Tti&iK the a»me of
Cocpttock fs Co. be It.

Bsraif»riHa
j,»d are aare to
sBperior to all

. . . . _ „ unly of Jeferisoa.ef the
above inri!utbMi?nd Dimple safeguard, agaiasi
tbe deatniction <H hAjjaod r/roeerty, o£anit tf
the inhabitants o?| the icounty of Jefftrsoo, n af
inato-it and sure ^revtentive. against alia«eie«aty
ariaiot from ,-tmf"*ajr or uoruly bone*, «uh«--
m tingle-'or donate jhaSriBeu. By putltag a strap
conocctt I wiib h* *tngId-tree, which extends
to tkft sent of tha Driver, Uie horses aie imtae*
diaialy fletaebed s i «4 at the same time a drag
sletdoWa, byrw»|e% thn ctrriage k graduall*
itopfed nml prev^tted ficu goiog tiiher back-
ward 01 :forersid.{ |

The ex3ail«0c««r|tbe i ivMitioa has been test-
ed kefori handrets, giving tho moat entire «atia-
fmcticn. ' « | ' ; : .:

A raoricl of thei^alsnt can be seen; «t Mr. \\,
J. Hawks' carriag* nVa»i;iactory, COarlestown,
where b« wJti.W|(|Ms)a>e'J ttallJimw le attacft

idrJ|)Uiii to f.ari

Gewu.
* ImimtM for

n
.1 ROttATlC EXTRA

M*atioe..Coida«aa'

NEWstjIeartklefer salt tew.
May 4. V . T C Diaiisms eftke

wbUb ~M to be
' "

11. -"••• •
NIVKR3ufl,»»ST1lE«GTHENnrGPU4S-

Tfilt. Car.Diaeaeea of ike CI»aBf sevam. Mam-
ca<Je rained have cotttraeJedi for "TWO

cexc* CiiaMr*s c«lebr«;e4 Grain Cradfea,
vrhich tkey aow ntve on naad and eflcr

I? tbU weU known tunke o.-Gra^leere-
iipn that * refeKeawe

tbit ea» exeeed or'

Fain Ex-
; tfraeto

ii«tpmt*t. Ifn f»tn ke* dirty it can't shut
* *•• Saaids and earea. aid

dSasaaaa «. It will take
|tWsj avsj n* Ce«[

' - • •-:«^:->-^ '- *

iT receitedaad new oft^Inj.! Jiandauwe
' ~

anHeetoMat
htt «f

\ U'lLL receive in exchange for Goods, at
L fair cash prices, Bacon, good family Lard,

Tallow, moulded or dipped Candles, HarJ Sosp,
clean Ra^a, Raw Hides, good due Paper, Corn,
Flour, Cash, old Wheat la ibo mill, and a few
other art-cles not accessary to mention.

June 1. WM. 8. LOCK.

U»W aitkc
i _ —-,„.. ., :_«..- ~-J-*-?K aj^i^^j.^jj ejj|j

. Mbflia
*fmit pliHI^ijKiasapl •Mffeeiion will

dm*. Ca«8 .t'';.iitt:raifcor
— - - — •"• ^Bt* .i^*** ^a»a»»'j»i. atM^Ainat^^ < &

;i PtOpTJCF. *rili be
t priee, for er j>ry

tie»t>rwwk\ •;-!!« .WILLUM

wlahatl.tmllcUw.4M .oa* oaaae afenosU.
»UAYT««^S>r« M*iwr^aW,ak^pairpojeof«K-
i>rlae-»^>eTcc>tctta*Aar «rt>4art—>*hr* nnd

:be
delimte, iba* verj

TIRGI\1 A. tf
In. She Cittuit SUf ari

>• Jiaeas*.
aad

already m-xienp

Chair« for Sale.

CONSTANTLY on band end for sate,a quan-
tity of Chairs and other Furniture, at re-

duced prices. Cell and see for yourselves.
PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, Jane 15. . .

Waldron's Scythes,
A* NO Grass Scythes, Patent Rifle* and Whet-

stones. For sale low by
June 15. T C SIGAFOOSR.

Harvest CJrocerie* and el her
articles.

1 KAVE just received and offer for sale, a
splendid lot of Groceries :—

SUGARS—Brown, Loaf, and Lamp,
Fresh Teas, Rice, Ginger, Pepper, fcc.,
Heavy Brown Domestics, very cheap.
Cradling Scythes, of Bennett's best manufacture.

All of which will be sold on accommodalirg
terms by: . R. D. DORAN.

Harpera-Ferry, June 15.—3t.
N. B. Country Produce will be taken in ex-

change at the highest market prices.

1843
fefsr

Jtrwet Moor?, ajmmistntor of
Ricktrd, dtc'd, Micfiatl Cooku*. end E-
litabetH his wife, ff*. JKckmrd a*J Jokn
Ricksrd, niirs of Jtnfriw Rickard, de-
ceased, i : Da»>8,

fJE ;CH ANCERY.

THISesust bame oa to be.beard this 20th
dey 01" J :r, 1843, upon the Bill , answer,

ajid order of jtmbiliciUoB against the absent de?
fcnd»nt James Moore, aad was argued by coun-
sel; on consideration whereof the Court doth
adjudge, order and decree, that Master Com-
missioner IVorldington do take an account of tbe
personal. estaN of the said Andrew Rwkard,
dec'd, of the debts of trie said deceased, of the
real estate < f »se s»id deceased, and of ..the an-
nual value thereof, and report to this court, in
order to a final decree ; tUliog all;matter spa-
eially, by hicciaelf denaad pertinent, or which
nay be required to be to stated by any of the
parties- : : - • -

A Copv—Teste,
ft. T. BROWN, Cltrk.

CoMMtssioniR'a OFFICE, )
Ch*rktt<nan, June 10th. 1913.)

|C3*"The paniej to the above suit are hereby
notified thst I have appointed Friday. 30ih tnaf.,
for the purpose of per form in; the duties pre-
scribed bj tbeabore decree of tbe Court—upon
which day, by 10 o'clock; A, M., at tbe Office
aforesaid, th'ay are requested to attend with the
necessary papers and evidence connected with
the aforesaid 4uit

The crcdijort of the deceased Andrew Rick-
ard, are alsc* reqaested Lto attend at the same
place on tbe stiae day, and exhibit their claims
agaiost the estate of the said deceased, and the
evidence supporting them.

P, WCttTHINGTON, MM. CbmmV.
Juno 15, 1843.

Wanted,
BUSHELS of shelled CORN,

v 500 d» RYE,
500 bushols of OATS,
1000 pounds prime BACON.

Tbe above articles will ba taken in exchscge
for goods or on account, (if delivered in a short
tine,) the market price given.

May95. J J MILLER.

Straw Matting,
R\NE AND A-HALF YARD WIDE, at the
af unutual low price of 50 cents per yard, at
May 93, 1843. •• E M AISflUlTH'S.

For sale or ba

I HAVE oo band a Jersey Wagon or Carryall,
never used, which I will exchange for coun-

try produce, good paper, or sell on credit
May 25 J J MILLER.

Fish, Salt, Ac.
BARRELS No 1 HERRINGS,
15 Sacks coarse and fine Salt,

1500 pound* ptime Bacon,
300 do prime Lard,

For sale low for cash by
Mty25. J J MILLER.

~ H/antert immediately.
ANT quantity of Corn, Oats and Bacon, in

- exchange for goods.
May 2$. E P

: C«ma»try-inade
STRONiS eonoiry-made Shoes, a first rate

article for harvest, «»eh b^low the usual
pclc*. at . E P MILLAR'S.

BARREL PINE APPLES,
. Just received by -

4«ne«. 6 H ALLEMONQ.

BR.

Restorer or the Blood fbr
OTHER JpISEASES,

-_ produced by bits, phlegm,
fro* IntevRj morbid matter-, «»is*î  from

kaolr cored tM disorders, from tbe «ae of ancrearr,
ealotne), bark. 8ca.»or f in female*} from tbe change
of life, a* apoaiCed in tbe Pamphlet.
.Pile* per Bottle j Piet*! W, Quart. fX

A VTI 8YPHILM 10 £ YHUP.—Thi'M^u
taiaall V«a«real DiaaroWaa eertami
the patient will feet binwtf
iitwenty-lovrbow*. Price pee Bottle^ Pint ftf,

MIXTURE, eekbreted for Its
apeeoj aed ac*fc*t lenoral of
Gleet; alao ohbe ffuriol malts ahiiei fpaiil oe its
impnoper tnatmtM. A benett will be visible t»
ttkoora, Prioe. fowth nf a pie* ft S*. h*U>m,

To
TUB followir.g indispcnsab'le family remedies

nay be found attheageDciesmeaticued below:

FXI.BS. fcO,
Are wholly pi»»cufedi or goTerwed if the attack

bss come on, if you uss the only trne H»t's Lmi-
MCWT, from Comstoek Ss Co. All auret ;ai»l every
thing relieved l«y it thai admits of an outer applica-
tion. It acts like a chtrm—use iL

Kolmstock's
Will eradicate all Worms in children or adults

with s certainty quite astonishing. It is the same
as that trade by Fa'-aestock, and sells with a rapn-
eity almoit iiiftredibk, by Comdoek & Co., Near
York.

STARTLING FACTS.
'•Hiindrsdsof ehiiOren »nd adults nre lost yearly

with .worms, »hen •otoe other eanse has been »up-
posed (o be the tru«- one.

It i* admitle«l by all doctor* tbat «ciroe • man,
woman or child es'nti but what are soontr or later
troubled with worms, and in hundreds of cases, aad
to relate * suppfised fever; scarlatina, enld.orsome
other ailing, oarrie* off the flowers of the human
family-^ iiile in truth they die of Worms! and
these could have been eradicated in s day, by the
use or a bottle, of Kolimiock'* Vermifuge, at the
eost of a quarter of a dollar !

H»«v aicktnwj the thouzht, that these things
about.) be— and * ho can ever for|ji»e tin. rn«tl»e» for
aot trying this -Worm Etterminntor, when they

ihit oven If ll>e ease was not' worm*; this re-
medy could not by any possibility do hurt — but al-
way a gooil »a * jmrsi«ti« e— let the <!iie«se be ha
It niav ? : How iinportant then to use il, and who
will <!*rt take tbe rc*|ioDsibilily to do withont it .'
Let every parent thM is notu bmte, ask. themselves
tbjs question in trnth'-and sob«rnesa.,

Mr..I. C. RiTiBon):ha<l a cbild'vcrr wck for near
two weeks. «mV atfrhile.t by a ph;*ic>:<n. without
relict*, when Kolm*^'Ck"» Vermifuge w«» gi»en, and
next darraoi-e ijk^n i'drtv worms wei«e paned, when
tbe child feecrered rapully.

For J»lc at;ifce Drug Stores of
'''•. •'. !i 4 H BEARD & CO.,

I , Cbulttiom*, Fa. t
A M CKIDLF.R,

Harpert-Ferry. Vo.

Itogtt, of
. _. «. 'V '

**e-.,

aad fronx his vxiwriineebe tiaHera kir,.teif Jhit ^c
faXly sat* >fv ^4 iwt'ions of tbe »c»t faouiioua.

;ilh*T for «'ur>.bili*'a, eomfort, et>nveB>enee.' or eli —
taate, or for \>!*>B*I*|IS and eoonomy, in the aVrand :-
•ent of d veliinga. J fertons wauling <m; thinj ku
hialine will iio»«ti*oe^ii sjt b'» old «:at>d, corner
of Liberty »n<i Chm-fts Street, before 4ealli» elav-
wkcre. ••• •' iij. , i -

(C>I am altopr^Lveetl to pat oa ZINC ROCiF-
ISU, at all times.! I

I B. TOMLiXiON.
Charlestown. M>jck 9. I»43.

viarf'
Dr.

A saedfeitie fbr rwkJa, eotuas. •pittief ef
hntoekitia, diBmttf ef brnathina:, aatkeia. eaisi
in the aide, kreastnad ena t̂. afaTef diatf.W*f
the livwr ard lawga. wkiek «% eeriaavt* r*akov«

if the l..ga are not eatitely?l«raWy diteslJ
it will in nisw eases •« of ten arrest the fatal
progress, end infuse new life end vigor to Use
diseased organs. Bead ttu sr.an; tkoosaed eet-
tificstesof cares, and th» aslonbfeinf reeoni.
mendotioBS civen by thoaa who asve used tbie
medtetate ead witoaased Us mirvrHlous effSrets
upoo tftoutaitda warn* H»rs*aJ been despaired
of. Call upon tb* Averts and be satbfied of
the virtues ef this medici >e, before-per

-FathionabU J%JiRJVESS-f TRUNK
HIA^lijPACTljKEtt,

R ESPECTFC^LV infonra tba= citixeoa of
ChariesloH'ti, »od the public generally,

that he has Ktu^kb tits shop to a roam in the
white house ophite the late re»u!fence of Dr.
Snyder, when 'i^jiJi prepared to tieciitesll orders

•ftOMBSWABtt.
The above reward ka« been eflered, aad ie

now renewed to an iadeCnite lengtk of time, to
anf one, professional 01 i.rivate, who wilt shew
:o the satisfaclioe of twelve respectable; eiti-
xens, that Dr. Duacto-* Expectorant Kemedv
failed to do all tbat the proprietor claimed it
would do.

The above medicine h -eeommeodcd foi CM-
of the best \*rvJ^n'iAd:"Plated Coacfe. Harness; 1 sumption, colds,coughs, bronchitis, spitting ef
likewise Baroac'!?e and Buggy Harness of the !h'ood,dimcultjr of breath -og, pain in the tide.
latest fashions. rll»o. Bridles and Martingales
of the very best; quality. A general assortment
of Hard Leather fTrunks of tbe laitn fashion*,
for travell ing a^iJ domenic use; V'^ltise?, and
Travelling: Bag* alwajs on a»nd, as good as can
be bad in the ea?i«r.q citiet.

Geotiemen *h4 may n b h t o obtain IDT of
the above Dume^ kfticlei will find <t to tbe:r in-
terest to five hiat>, call at iit ataod, where spe-
cimens pf his work may be rt *a. : All Repair-
iog done in Uie fcest .manner and ahortett notice.
All orden w «ll »/;i ^keeuted with pi joptness.and
no effort left ufliHsnl to plesae and aatitfy thoae
that may fa^or {life with their custom. ' A share
of public patronise u respectfully solicited.

April 13.

breast aed chest, whoopfog cough, and all dis-
eases of tbe Li»tr * Langi, as being tbe beat re-
medj extant, entirely fre3 of »jritim or its spirit-
«M* preparations, which ii the mnia ingredieat
in the Bumerotn friaea- neatmau forced upon
tbe community bj tuprioripled ptrseM, regard-
leas of the great iojarr ! bey should know suck
mixtures always produe:. Dr. Dmcan'a Bm-
pectorant Semed j ia eati rely free of episnn, aed
all other violent mmtillu. aad a»y be-ined with
perfect safety by all radar any eircaaitlaaees.

OPriee |1 per bottlu. .̂

HATS.
subsci-fSer enriounces t<- his friends

and the piMic, that be is msnufactur ing
HATS of every: ̂ jle. and d«seriptioo, at bis
Shop, at Hafpk^.P«rry, jir^cliy opposiu R.
D. Doran's stor^-'i-wheid he keeps con*untly
on hand, and tn^Vfe* to order, the cUeapest and
best Hals to ba /-|un<l in this neighborhood.- —
He invites u'H ;<f want of Hats, to give him a
call, as be iotepO^ celling thcap for ess*, and no
humbuggery. AS Hats nsnuf»cti:red b/ the
uoderaigced, arr- ^rarrantod ip all oa«ea-

" All k inds of gjpbd Fur taken in exchange at
fair prices. Ai^btCash will bo paid for Otter,
Muskrat, and RiiJt-it Skins.

JOHN SCHLAGETER.
n. 5. 18-13. .. |

INFORMS thyt fiUzens'or ChsrSettowa. snJ
the adjoioinft:cour.try, that he is prepared l<t

execute all ord<?ri| in bis line. »1th neatness and
despatch. - :: i.

IC7»BooksDt gr.ders iefl at the 4>Free Press'
Office, wil l be ahauded tont all

Aug. 18. 194$ 5-.lf.

W l L L l A N f ;LQU«H!l«D«E raspect'ulty
in Conns ;{&« citizens c f Jeff^rson.Olarke,

Frederick, f rid H?f
wmh to mark t
that he stili conij i f t f i

ining er.cntiiV, n,ho may
es of lhair iaraentad <?ea«i,
to an»k*~anil superscribe

Cclumn , °anfll

, Spohn*s Headache
. Remedy w'c||.;ig|fei:tnal1jr cure aiek hc»daehe,eilhe
from the newer wr Ijilicus. Hundreds of families
art; using it w"«h gri'-t jt>y.

Baltn of Colniibia.
a Tita'HAIR, which will ato(. it if falling

oat; ojr restore il on bald places ; and Oi> child-
VCD mske it gf-f-w rapidly, or oo (hate who have tost
the h»ir from ̂ any *aiue.

All VarniiHhoi iof«>U Ike heads of children in
aehocls, are îtercwted nr kilted by >t at once.—
find tbe nanii of Citnclack & 47s. on it, or oevor
Uy it, Bearjtttisio rfnteabnnot>.

Dr. Barthohuntto't Expectorant
WILL ?« eVeiit nr earealt incipicin conanaptioB,

eouglis awl cecils if tsk«H ia time, and is t delightful
reoietly;.. Rer.ierober.the nacsv, and gel ConMtoek*k>

For aale **the U.-ug Stores of
•• J H BE4RO 4 CO, ,

Ckarittiown, Fc. ;
.. A M CRIDI.ER.

Nov. 16. l*t _|y. fttr#rv»-r«rr,. Fa.

And Deajap Toot STOCKS,
of irawv vaaiETV. -

Having: purchait^ an okteoaiVe Q O \ R f t V « > f
tbo most beeiutifeil WMli and ririnpaltd M.iR-
BLE, and an-extejnslvn water power to saw acd
polish with, hiit prices v.-iH be LOW. Oi»e
grest advantage; ̂ ji;'fiur«liaaera is, that aft Stone
will be detivfere-i-at b is tick, without any emu •
charge. :

 4 f V .j .. 4- -, • : , . .
fCpLETTEajNG fl«i«ti.T eiecsiteJ. JM
By 'jpplica'tiixfc Ao Mr. Horatio N. Gillaher,

Charlesiown, tb|.!< who nay desire arjy ol lb^
above articles esj?) be sbo-wu tbe !wt of prices
and Ida different plans. HI) will also forward
any orders, rpit,M}*a, fce.. that may be desired.
Or,by addre^inpbrm, at L«.iterabure;. Wash-
ington county, VK^ orders caqbe filled without
delay. . |i ! • " *•

|CJ»N'o ir.-infc^tiun n«td be feared, as his
irices are urtiibtfe. T

HALA^HER'S PATENT

S I N Q j E T R E E .
'•«1IE subtcrifoij bisJving purchased tfce Pateni
B. Right for $0 County

r "•» BB OURXD'
Mrs. Mary Bowers, wife of Henry Bowers

was for a length of time afflicted with a -Pul-
monary Complaint." which defied the united
skill of several esaieeat phjsieisas. She hear-
ing of tho ••Evpeeteraat SLemady." waa tnduecd
lo five it a trial. Her ayanptnme ware thosa
of Phthtsia Pulmoealis, or Pulmonary Contump-
tion, vii: a dry hackirr. eou|h, pun ia the
breast aad side, impaired appetite and great
thirst, hectic fever and Bight sweats, with much
debility and weakness. Ske is happy b saying
that after using three hot (tee of the Expectorant
Remedy, aho began to 4am kepes of a *peedy
recovery ; hsr strength gradually ieereased un-
til she had ased three bottles more, when she
felt entirely restored, it now beirg eight months
since, and no ajaaptoass of tbe complaint ap-
pearing,
i>Price: One Dollar per bottle, er six for 45.

Principal Office, .No. 19, A*. Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. Also, told by

J. H. BEARD & CO.
Charlestown. Dae la\ 1849.—3m.

CASH FOR KEC.ROES. '
I WlLLstaMtisars five the highest priees

in CJtSH, for likcl' youag ^EGROEB, of
both sexes, front tea IA twenly-n»e «ears off
ate. Persona haviitt Ikaly servant*todispSea
of, will do well to eail i* me at mj re«idene«,
in Charlestown; and sny communication in
wrilisc will be promptly attended to.

irjtf. enow.
Jsmiart 5.1643—tf

CONVVAY'S MEDICINKS.
TAKE KOTICK, tbat Wmstov L. Ktni tah.s

aueeeeded the l»te 1'. Kionca i» tbe Rr«|>ara-
tiooofihe CQ*nrjirMEDlClJVEfi,*tA will
hereafter give particular illentioi to the jiirpsrrfKiri
ofthef>lluwliig eataWiak rd articlea, tlie rele^rity of
which preelaitea Ike aieteiaHy of a re-puMicxion »f
the nwaieroaa eartiieatcs eow in 'be hands of the
pt opt wins*. ^. ' -

DR. JEBBS LUflMEJfT.
Ia enlargeil kestle*, for rtM^inmw. ehUbfsl

brwses. apt«ia«i •omko.-«», MifToeu in thw joJrta,
The relief ia iaaie*<li*te, and earea fn q«w»tvf

in tveniy-foe* bo««,aHK,«f h of years*staadiug aad
MKht ia«unMr. PMKB ST t-« cents.
DUMFRIES' ITCH QLVmXT,

This is a safe, errtaca. anil ex|i<rdiiioue curcTor
the lien, be it ever so iajfcteraie, hi one Katir'cap*
plieatiot—No danger fro » -jAitip eo W. It doê  not
aontain the l*a«t BMrtwIe tf focreur?, or other daaW
(<TOUS ingre«li»nl. aod a»iy be ap|«|ied with peileet
aafcty by picynaftt femaiea, er to children at tke
breast. Paiica «$ erMa a box.

JLB/ojr COJTM- PLJISTER.
Tliis Plaater ite*cr umsea Ike k-aet |-<«. •Ithnack
aitav/vn Mid ilrawa ike eora «u ey IA* raoflt aim
•«• intnw<fiate eaaaVaa soon aa am.lkd. friee t»

eewuahox. .M t,.
D*mJHft> Remedy for the PILES.
Oee off the beat end sanet taaronsb ivM-liee

kw»ws) for tkia treabteacaac eosnaeaiA. Pried Tf
•ntta for two aoxea, OitUM»t .M] PraSaai^, w»
V t-teeata fbr aither wbere bwtoxtaweaStrf.

DUMFRIES £YE VJlTBIt
Tkb stands prc-caBiaxot Car seww or ii.l

eycv; •Mteaa; kawwa gives' awefc (mrc«4ts>
comfortable rcitaf * iai aoaw «Ba»r«lia»lv kad
h« moat •eeapeasaal aaki ^aVairaeaairalMf k.» .

(band in t!»a awe of Bale 03 e water, aiftjer **•?? odtar

icnnce it wilhotKwesatatiia* Ik* brat iai laaiMii'iMfqa
heae ca«plniajta tfcey bare ever rail v'Hfcv Vrim

35 cents.
Dr. Rtlfe't

—i havo ŝ a bead and
keftpt reejeiniete sssort;-

rt^Braadreli^freUr^.'iDdDayhH'Pill*,
rraae'aCoogh'jiie'dWaraj

noeaeed by i
tlaaaaitkekeatel
COw4eV MJltwaMnW

.h<«in.

M. H. .Raaaxet'
W. UKiawnav


